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Mega	man	8	bit	deathmatch	sprites.

The	dialogue	of	the	characters	who	"sick"	at	the	time	of	the	battleship	attack	suggests	that	it	is	being	used	to	create	and	start	the	Mega	Mega	10	of	the	centered	theft	pandemic,	which	is	the	main	theme	for	version	6.	The	bow	welding:	the	bass	appears	in	the	climax	of	The	Mega	Man	Chapter	6,	which	closes	the	gap	between	the	8-bit	titles	and	the
Super	Nintendo	tracking	game.	It	even	extends	to	the	player	being	part	of	the	Dr.	Wily	team,	as	the	round	is	played	on	the	Deathmatch	team.	No	good	action	remains	unpunished:	yes,	Dr.	Cossack	was	forced	into	villainy,	but	the	fact	is	that	his	robots	were	the	ones	that	caused	havoc.	Frost	Man	is	the	last	of	the	group	to	talk,	and	he	just	says,
"Popsicle!"	No	one	could	survive	that!:	Drill	Man:	"That	hole	leads	directly	to	the	garbage	compactor...	Spikes	of	Doom:	Surprisingly,	they	rarely	appear	compared	to	their	abundant	appearance	in	real	games.	The	update	of	version	5	presents	a	section	of	The	stage	of	the	iron	man	is	permanently	dark.	It'll	have	fun	if	you	use	it	as	a	skin.	Passover:
Preversion	5,	the	door	behind	Guts	Man	contained	a	rhythm	of	Rockman's	Slash	Man	7	Fc.	On	the	contrary	side	of	the	10th	power	scale,	Thunder	Wool	goes	from	a	hard-to-manage	weapon	and	extremely	niche	to	an	incredible	weapon	for	the	denial	of	the	area,	crowd	control	and	indirect	attacks.	Not	only	does	it	survive	to	fight	against	you	at	the	end
of	the	campaign	that	adapts	that	bow,	but	it	also	returns	to	largely	derail	the	end	of	the	game	of	Mega	Man	V	events.	It	is	implicit	that,	as	Roboenza	originated	in	the	evil	energy	experiments	of	Dr.	Wily	at	the	Canon	MM8BDM,	the	duo	as	shown	here	represents	the	Energy	Master	received	from	using	the	Duo	Fist	during	the	Er	8	plate	climax.	Well,
theft.	But	at	the	same	time,	Mega	y	y	erbmoh	agem	led	setna	anecse	al	ne	:"airotsih	ed	odoM"	dadeirav	al	ed	:namuH	eht	no	pU	gnaG	.sovitagen	sotneimitnes	sohcum	ojart	azneoboR	euq	odneitimda	,l©Ã	aicah	solec	ed	ocop	nu	etneis	euq	aseifnoc	chapter	kicks	in,	several	of	Dr.	Light's	Robot	Masters	surround	Bass	(who	came	with	proposition	to	Mega
Man)	and	are	ready	to	attack	him	simultaneously.	This	is	especially	apparent	in	the	final	botmatch	of	the	Mega	Man	8	chapter,	which	involves	all	8	of	the	Mega	Man	8	Robot	Masters	as	your	opponents;	once	you	approach	the	apparent	frag	limit,	the	match	is	suddenly	and	abruptly	stopped	by	the	Evil	Robot	breaking	in,	at	which	point	the	Robot
Masters	suddenly	use	their	original	coloring.	Run	or	Die:	Once	you	defeat	Sunstar	and	he	gets	possessed	by	the	Evil	Robot's	remains,	none	of	your	attacks	will	work	and	you	will	eventually	be	forced	to	flee	the	room	and	escape	the	collapsing	Wily	Star.	However,	they	still	have	death	messages	as	these	are	(for	most	of	the	part)	generated	depending	on
your	current	weapon.	Plug	Ball	has	been	modified	to	bounce	off	walls	instead	of	climb	them,	to	separate	it	from	Search	Snake.	Sheep	Man:	Do	robots	dream	of	me?	Version	5	mostly	rectifies	this	by	revamping	the	MM7	campaign	to	be	more	integrated	into	the	storyline	as	a	whole.	This	is	also	the	case	for	a	brief	cutscene	during	the	Chapter	13
FinalBoss.	Rain	Flush	keeps	its	original	properties	of	dealing	consistent	damage	to	nearby	enemies.	so	that	he	can	have	the	pleasure	of	knocking	you	down	a	peg	himself.	However,	if	you	beat	Bass	without	using	the	Super	Adapter,	you'll	be	able	to	fight	the	Wily	Capsule	like	in	the	previous	versions.	Citywide	Evacuation:	Towards	the	end	of	Chapter
13,	you	come	across	King	coordinating	an	evacuation	with	the	Mega	Man	&	Bass	Robot	Masters	in	preparation	for	your	showdown	with	Eclipse.	Turns	Red:	When	the	Evil	Robot	reaches	critical	health,	he	starts	attacking	twice	in	a	row	before	charging	at	the	player,	and	he	charges	towards	them	much	faster	as	well.	When	using	the	Laser	and	Arrow
Busters	from	Mega	Man	8,	the	palette	cycle	for	charging	both	weapons	are	different.	The	letter	that	comes	with	that	level	that	AwesomeFan92	was	too	nervous	to	talk	to	the	player	in	person.	Sigil	Spam:	Most	of	the	maps	based	on	Mega	Man	2	and	Mega	Man	8	are	covered	with	the	infamous	signs	of	Wily	"Dr.	W".	He	dropped	a	bridge	over	it:	At	the
end	of	chapter	6,	after	the	Robot	Masters	Gauntlet,	Mega	Man?	Charge	Kick	combines	both	of	the	above	examples:	it	is	a	power	weapon	when	it	lands,	and	the	removal	of	the	engine	from	sliding	in	the	transition	means	Charge	Kick	retains	it	as	part	of	its	primary	gimmick,	making	a	great	utility	for	the	movement	as	well.	However,	later	it	appears
completely	well,	though	weak.	While	Bass	is	a	Mini-Boss	in	the	canon	games,	it	has	been	updated	in	a	two-phase	boss	fight	at	the	end	of	the	Mega	Man	7	expansion.	Then	he	kidnaps	Wily,	and	Chapter	13	is	dedicated	to	the	player	on	a	mission	to	stop	the	Stardroids	and	rescue	Wily.	The	laser	buster	uses	the	Mega	Man	4	cycle,	while	the	Buster	Arrow
uses	the	Mega	Man	5	and	Mega	Man	6	cycle.	Jewel	Man:	Remember,	diamonds	are	forever.	Hyper	Storm	H.'s	Buffy	Speaks	aside,	this	probably	applies	also	to	the	third	(Delta).	Here,	he's	the	final	head	of	one	of	the	chapters	and	has	a	direct	hand	in	a	part	of	the	story.	Chapter	13	credits	have	the	player	character	who	goes	through	space,	at	which
time	his	Holographic	Disciple	dissipates	to	reveal	the	Master	before	they	break	down.	Demoted	to	Extra:	Some	phase	examples	with	MM1DW2	and	MM7DW2-4	were	previously	part	of	the	campaign,	but	they	are	now	simply	bonus	content.	While	the	Mega	Man	8	chapter	is	unlocked,	if	you	speak	to	Dr.	Light	in	the	lab,	he	will	mention	that	he	sent	a
mysterious	star	robot	(which	turns	out	to	be	Duo)	to	Dr.	Cossack	for	repairs.	Then	he	is	possessed	by	the	Malignant	Robot,	and	actually	becomes	helpless;	you	have	tothe	Line	until	the	door	of	the	chief's	room	opens	up,	allowing	you	to	escape	from	the	Wily	Star.	The	Threesome	of	Cerebus	Knights	culminates	as	soon	as	the	fight	with	Sunstar	ends
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before	confirming	if	you	really	wanted	to	quit,	and	a	possible	message	is	"Press	'N'	to	unlock	Splash	Woman's	Secret	Suit!"	(Of	course,	press	N	would	leave	the	QUIT	GAME	screen	and	do	nothing	else).	Splash	Woman:	My...	The	closed	section	of	Dr's	house.	Light	from	version	4	has	several	picket	men	working	on	it.	The	installation	of	the	start	screen
of	the	5B	version	onwards	features	Robot	Masters	representing	each	chapter	of	the	game	(except	the	Wily	Tower).	Cutscene	Incompetence:	In	the	next	mentioned	cutscene,	Duo	does	not	even	try	to	dodge	the	Spam	Beam	that	Terra	uses,	and	although	this	could	be	tilted	to	the	power	to	stop	the	time	Terra	has,	the	coloring	of	that	effect	is	not	used,
nor	is	it	the	attack	that	causes	the	effect	thrown	to	Duo.	In	version	5B	and	beyond,	you	initially	start	to	seem	like	you're	going	to	stand	against	a	Power	Muscler	before	the	Cossack	Catcher	falls	and	crushes	it.	The	8	Evil	Energy	robot	was	an	integral	character	to	configure	the	plot	of	your	game,	but	its	effect	is	posthumous	and	mostly	separate	from	its
real	character.	Anti-Frustration	Characteristics:	You	can	get	an	Energy	Balancer	very	early	in	the	fight	with	the	Cossack	Catcher,	probably	so	you	won't	have	to	micromanage	the	three	different	weapons	you	get	during	this	fight.	King:	It	is	safe	to	proceed.	It	has	never	referred	by	name	even	in	chapters	added	after	receiving	a	semi-official	name,
probably	consistent	with	previous	appearances.	Not	even	the	normal	way	of	God	prevents	you	from	being	crushed	under	them.	Villainy	adaptational:	Downplayed.	A	future	expansion	(and	presumably	definitive)	will	focus	on	Mega	Man	11.	The	game	has	its	own	Single	Player	campaign	facing	the	player	against	botsAll	Botmatches	of	Chapter	13	avoid	it



in	the	same	way.	The	Evil	Energy	plot	is	not	kept	exclusively	from	Mega	Man	8.	But,	partly	part	4	summon	their	three	flunkies	to	attack	you	at	the	same	time.	Canonical	character	all	the	time:	The	game	is	usually	educated	about	keeping	the	appearance	chosen	by	the	player	character	consisting	of	cutting	scenes	to	allow	the	player	to	be	inserted	more
easily	in	history,	but	there	are	some	specific	moments	of	history	that	violate	this:	the	Stinger	of	Chapter	11	has	The	character	of	the	player	confronts	the	damaged	visions	of	himself,	who	will	always	be	teachers	regardless	of	the	skin.	I'm	sorry,	I'm	not	one	for	family	meetings.	On	the	same	line,	the	MMVDW1	map	(Wily	Star)	contains	every	weapon	of
the	entire	Game	Boy	saga.	If	you	die,	you	have	to	start	the	game...	Strange:	Skinsnote,	except	for	the	many	furs,	bots	and	weapons	of	fanatics,	the	Mega	Man	had	an	expansion	in	the	central	game	in	version	3.	He	gives	you	a	gun	called	Dawn	Breaker.	Endgame+:	beat	all	the	chapters	of	the	Magic	Man	campaign	in	the	Hub,	which	allows	the	player	to
revisit	the	events	of	the	previous	chapters.	And	then	there	are	the	bosses:	if	you	die	against	them,	you	have	to	start	the	fight	again	with	all	their	restored	health.	In	addition,	after	Gamma	is	destroyed,	he	and	Treble	are	presented	to	rescue	Dr.	Wily,	and	he	in	bad	earnest	let	his	heavily	damaged	character	recover	from	the	final	battle	...	weak
weakness:	What	is	the	only	weapon	capable	of	easily	defeating	Sunstar?	However,	if	the	player	is	teleported	to	the	interiors,	the	bikes	will	only	explode	without	touching	the	walls	if	they	are	taken	through	the	corridors	leading	to	the	outside.	In	addition,	while	using	a	setup	of	equipment	similar	to	Chapters	9	and	10,	the	odds	are	weighed	against	it,	it
only	brings	a	companion	of	AI,	and	they	(together	with	the	enemy	boots)	have	a	preset	weapon	that	can	never	be	changed.	Thunder	Beam	was	the	most	weaponin	1,	where	his	decent	ammunition	capacity	and	three-way	shot	made	him	the	best	option	most	of	the	time.	But	ammaG	.aelep	atse	arap	etnediccO	a	odajaiv	eH	:G	doR	retsuB	.odnuges	omitlºÃ
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olutÃpaC(	9	naM	ageM	y	)9	olutÃpaC(	ssaB	&	naM	ageM	ertne	artneucne	es	euq	,01	olutÃpaC	le	ne	ecudortni	es	siseneG	dadinU	al	,stib	8	ed	hctaMhtaeD	nE	.etnemlautca	odnasu	n¡Ãtse	amra	©Ãuq	noc	nadicnioc	euq	arap	roloc	ed	naibmac	serodaguj	sol	:aicneinevnoc	us	arap	roloc	ed	roloC	.oicapse	le	ne	ratroca	ed	s©Ãupsed	adanimretederp	rodaguj
led	leip	al	a	odicenavsed	etnematnel	artseum	es	ortseaM	le	euq	ay	otse	azreufer	6	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	lanif	lE	.l©Ã	ne	odasab	ogeuj	ed	odom	oveun	nu	odneicudortni	osulcni	,azneoboR	a	onrot	ne	arig	01MM	ne	odartnec	21	olutÃpaC	le	:etsep	aL	.4M1E	ed	amet	le	,"	)serbmon	odnamot	Y	((	ecA	nehctiK"	s'mooD	ed	enutpihC	ed	adatrop	anu	acot	euq	etraM	ed
apam	le	ne	aucsaP	ed	oveuh	nu	yaH	...	)4	naM	ageM	ne	ocasoc	oiranecse	ed	efej	recret	le(	sahcaracuc	ed	solemeg	sol	ed	etnerf	ne	otsuj	azneimoc	et	aelep	al	,seroiretna	senoiccurtsnoc	sal	nE	.atutsa	allertse	al	odiurtsnoc	rebah	y	azneobor	ed	etorb	le	rasuac	rop	ogitsac	le	odidave	rebah	ed	s©Ãupsed	,31	olutÃpaC	led	lanif	la	apacse	yliW	.rD	lE	:iniduoH
amraK	?y	ºÃt	odnauc	neugisrep	euq	soslaf	serbmoh	sol	artnoc	raelep	euq	seneiT	:thgiF	esahC	.	oremirp	led	osac	le	ne	naM	stuG	ala±Ães	omoc	,rasu	arap	socifÃcepse	seuqolb	ereiuqer	on	ay	reggiD	peeD	dna	mrA	repuS	.2	naM	ageM	a	otcerid	ejanemoh	nu	se	,arutrepa	ed	airotsih	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	,n³Ãisrev	al	a	aiverp	B5	ed	olutÃt	led	allatnap	al	:tuO-
tuohS	.samall	ed	adapse	al	arap	radn¡Ãtse	dadilibed	anu	eneit	on	ratsnuS	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,0.1	ne	ecelbatse	es	n©Ãibmat	samra	sarto	sal	sadot	isac	arap	o±Ãad	ed	rotcaf	lE	soirav	soirav	ne	etnematcerid	odaguj	,lapicnirp	ogeuj	led	etrap	royam	al	etnarud	odative	:redop	ed	aipoC	.osrot	us	atsah	sonem	la	ed	ragul	ne	oleus	le	edsed	arbil	es	,3	ed
aicnerefid	a	y	,sosoredop	y	soveun	sedadilibah	y	seuqata	soirav	cases.	He	has	seen	last	time	be	thrown	out	of	a	window	by	the	unit	of	Galasis	after	defeating	him	in	the	battle,	but	in	the	pictor	Dr.	Light	without	any	apparent	day.	Early	installation	Weirdness:	the	expansion	mm7,	being	the	first	update	of	the	game,	felt	less	as	a	continuration	in	the
history	of	the	game,	and	more	than	being	there	on	extended	play.	Studying	the	appearance	of	the	figures	closely	reveals	the	King	and	Duo	poup,	following	the	post	-credit	sequence	of	the	5B	version.	The	artifact:	although	still	understandable	in	Multiplayer,	the	idea	of	all	the	robot	masters	who	adhere	to	the	powers	of	Mega	Man	becomes	this	from
Chapter	7,	with	the	tournament	that	has	ended	since	then,	leaving	the	other	No	obvious	need	to	hold	on	to	an	energy	set.	He	was	first	released	in	October	2010	by	Cutmanmike,	who	previously	made	Ghouls	vs.	Some	of	the	enchantments	of	the	medical	man	when	returning	to	the	player	to	the	current	day	include:	"â	¡klaatu	Barada	Nikto!"	"^Vvse
obtained	the"	principle	""	"	Near	Chapter	13.	Pre-mortem	One-Liner:	Deliver	by	Hyper	Storm	H,	of	all	the	characters:	King:	Uugh!	n	You	can	use	its	kick	close	to	The	Power	Fighters.	Chief	Combat	Without	Hope:	Double	subverted	with	Sunstar.	Later,	the	player	infiltrates	the	star	Wily	and	rescues	Wily,	allowing	him	to	access	his	battle	suit	for	fight
against	their	captors.	Clown	car:	police	cars	in	the	sequence	of	persecution	of	false	men	They	only	hold	the	numerous	false	men	who	will	be	flying	away	during	the	fight,	they	also	hold	the	motorcycles	and	bunby	hunters	that	lead	to	false	men.	Guide	Dang!	The	weapon!	weapon!	saer¡Ã	ne	narbil	es	serodaguj	ed	sefej	sol	sodot	ednod	oda±Ãesid
etnemlaicepse	apam	nu	se	odiconocsed	omoc	ogeuj	le	nE	odalutit	apam	le	:efej	ed	olos	leviN	.so±Ãad	rative	arap	samra	sase	rasu	ebed	ednod	socifÃcepse	dulas	ed	solavretni	a	saczip	sesaf	eneit	liveD	AR	euq	a	ebed	es	otsE	.oºÃd	led	lanigiro	amrof	al	ed	ateulis	al	y	ortseam	raelep	odneiv	onimac	le	ne	sodazilaer	sogimene	y	sodaila	sol	sodot	ed	senoisiv
,rahcul	a	ortseam	la	odnatnela	etnatolf	luza	otxet	nu	noc	seralimis	sotnemele	eneit	enecstuC	ssoB	laniF	lE	.atsuj	aicnetepmoc	al	razitnarag	arap	,naM	ageM	ed	seredop	sol	noc	sodanoicidnocaer	ratse	nebed	nasergni	euq	stobor	sol	sodot	,thgiL	.rD	led	otneimitnesnoc	le	noC	.opmeit	omsim	la	stniuq	sod	artnoc	rahcul	euq	seneit	orep	,esaf	aremirp	al	euq
amsim	al	se	tniuQ	ed	lanif	esaf	aL	.Ãsa	nacifilac	gnaremooB	kciuQ	y	raepS	otamaY	etnemelbisop	y	,sajuga	ed	n³Ã±Ãac	le	:ocitc¡Ãrp	orep	,odirrubA	.etse	se	reppotS	hsalF	,3	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	ritrap	a	:zul	al	rop	odageC	.	odnasu	n©Ãtse	euq	leip	al	ed	etnemetneidnepedni	,xobtih	omsim	le	neneit	serodaguj	sol	sodot	:xobtiH	ed	aicnanosiD	.31	olutÃpaC	le	ne
resiurC	kcassoC	ne	n³Ãaraf	ed	erbmoh	led	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	rodatropsnartelet	nu	ne	odnartne	y	sotcafetra	sol	sodot	odnartnocne	)liveD	aR	y(	rohT	aR	a	redecca	edeup	eS	.onreibog	led	otelpmoc	n³Ãdrep	nu	ebicer	odnauc	v	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	led	lanif	le	ne	odnum	la	ravlas	a	naduya	stobor	sus	y	l©Ã	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	olos	sE	.8	ed	arutrepa	ed	anecse
al	ed	odavlam	tobor	odavlam	le	rop	etnemetnaverba	eneited	es	sretsaM	toboR	ohco	sol	artnoc	lanif	hctamtoB	le	,8	naM	ageM	n³Ãisnapxe	ed	a±Ãapmac	al	ed	lanif	la	:adan	al	ed	etnagig	laicapse	aelF	.n³Ãisecus	adip¡Ãr	ne	sodarapsid	selbisivni	"skcatbus"	ocnic	rop	atseupmoc	¡Ãtse	amall	ed	adapse	al	ed	n³ÃicanalpxE	.ratsnuS	ed	"dadilibed"	al	anoicnuf
om³Ãc	ed	odallated	nemuser	nu	aesed	is	n³Ãicacilpxe	al	arbA	.llaB	ageM	naM	ageM	rop	odaetap	euf	ekirtS	ed	erbmoh	lE	.31	olutÃpaC	la	ragell	ed	s©Ãupsed	elbinopsid	,tseuQediS	se	se	neiuq	,yliW	.rD	le	noc	opiuqe	ecah	et	31	olutÃpaC	le	ne	selanif	saelep	sal	ed	anU	.n³Ãisrev	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	o	setna	B5	odnaguj	©Ãtse	euq	aes	ay	,4	olutÃpaC	led	lanif
la	edecus	:rodatumnoc	y	obec	ed	efeJ	Citcalag	Dradnats	"TNorfnal"	tuo	illeps	liveahp	ot	Evig	Uoy	stcafitra	,31	retpahc	is	:Sunob	laugnilib	.rehto	hcae	no	gnitab	tnop	tgimF	stob	ymene	eht	sevig	ylmodar	)01	nam	agem(	21	retpahc	.tih	eno	of	llik	,dna	tsaf	yrev	levat	taht	levat	taht	sedalb	fo-latem	noisrev	laiceps	nacific	srogs	elht	hs-hos	escs	escs	hs-hos
escs	sosoooh	llew	in	sreliart	yb	ta	DETNNIHNu	SretCarahc	niatreck	fo	ecneserp	eht	.sen	eht	if	you	see	nam	agem	xis	xrif	eht	FO	ffo	desab	era	snopaew	dna	sniks	,segats	s'em	,	DNA	netgil	.rd	htiw	krow	ot	seerga	,Referp	niks	niks	ro	ynna	nna	nevig	Eb	nac	hguohtâ	ã	‚etonortam	fo	neman	eht	yb	tobor	cireneg	,retcarahed	and	youd	ot	osed	osd	osd	osed
llaftenalp	s'spilce	rof	if	rehtegossam	tobor	eht	FO	ll	lla	spmulg	a	ees	teg	teng	,6	noisrev	Fo	Egats	lanif	eht	gnirud	:tneve	dnuorgkcab	ynnuf	"Tobor	)yrene(	LIVE"	eht	:"Peekab"	mih	sllac	enoyreve	.Seruitaef	or	htiw	fear	rotumis	gniniart	s'otua	sevig	osla	of	.etilletas	Lewej	s'nam	ssadeb	saw	Detederpnu	na	ettaerc	yldipar	taht	euggalp	etni	"live	stobor
snrup	taht	revef	nommoc"	lanigiro	eht	,yaw	gnilttesnu	rehtar	AZETROP	ANSPIH	Peek	t	ylpme	s'yliw	by	ylno	era	sretsam	tobor	s'kssoc	.rd	:rotcefed	ekf	.meht	f	f	f	f	fo	rof	omma	etiniw	htifni	htifni	,rekaerb	nwad	tpecxe	,did	llapaew	eht	ll	tna	tna	ssecca	ssecca	la	airotsih	al	a	aicnaveler	s¡Ãm	ad	sel	n³Ãicazilautca	atsE	.ortseaM	le	noc	arecnis
n³Ãicasrevnoc	anu	eneit	naM	ageM	,ammag	odarojem	y	oveun	le	odneyurtsnoc	¡Ãtse	es	sartneiM	.ratlas	arap	etar¡Ãperp	euq	Ãsa	,neib	esrev	a	necneimoc	sasoc	sal	euq	zev	anu	it	artnoc	¡Ãrasu	ol	lÃ	.thgiL	.rD	led	oirotarobal	la	etnerf	euqnatse	le	ne	hsalpS	rejum	anu	rartnocne	sedeup	etnemlamroN	.ratsnuS	ed	opreuc	le	emot	es	odavlam	led	opreuc	le
euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	31	olutÃpac	le	ne	otutsa	led	allertse	al	ed	epacse	lE	:epacse	ed	aicneuceS	.sotcaxe	res	arap	,ratsnuS	,anoicnem	ol	arreT	omoc	otnorp	nat	ecerapa	odnuges	lE	.oiratilos	us	rop	stobor	ed	oticr©Ãje	nu	odot	artnoc	rahcul	edeup	on	y	setimÃl	sus	eneit	l©Ã	osulcni	euq	ebas	euq	ay	,n³Ãicarobaloc	ed	atrefo	anu	noc	seor©Ãh	sol	a	acreca	es
neiuq	ojab	le	se	,etnemetnednerproS	.o±Ãad	le	ne	otnemua	nu	eneitbo	)etirps	us	ed	nelas	euq	ropav	ed	sebun	noc	ojor(	A	opit	le	rop	adatcefa	asoc	reiuqlauC	.regn¤ÃgleppoD	euqata	nu	rop	sodazalpmeer	litceyorp	ed	sotneimivom	sus	noc	,arrab	ed	seuqata	sus	ne	etnemavisulcxe	acofne	es	G	doR	retsuB	,ogeuj	etse	nE	.lanoicida	efej	nu	se	l©Ã	euq
³Ãlever	es	,esraznal	lA	...	gniK	artnoc	rahcul	arap	etnaled	rop	odneirroc	ssaB	y	naM	ageM	a	saicarg	olos	sretsaM	toboR	s'gniK	ed	opiuqe	le	odot	a	odatnerfne	s¡Ãtse	ednod	,olutÃpac	omsim	le	ne	edecus	ortO	.orec	edsed	sohceh	setirps	rasu	rop	atpo	euq	onis	,)sogeuj	sol	ed	onugnin	ed	"sadazimocimaf"	senoisrev	yah	on(	XUARTER	n³Ãisrev	anu	ed
socif¡Ãrg	sodatserp	amot	on	,seroiretna	senoicazilautca	sod	sal	ed	aicnerefid	a	oreP	;sraW	yliW	ehT	:naM	ageM	ne	sadasab	selanoicida	seleip	y	sapam	eyulcni	e	ssaB	&	naM	ageM	ed	sotneve	sol	arran	,4102	ed	oyam	ed	71	le	adaznal	,4	n³ÃisreV	...	sruoT	thgiL	yM	tahT	llA	:ratsnuS	!otla	onerret	le	ogneT¡Â	!)fleston_modnar_rodaguj	$(	³Ãbaca	eS¡Â
:retipºÃJ	!los	le	odabalA¡Â	:naM	raloS	*	zolloS	*	.5	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	nÃdraj	o±Ãeuqep	nu	y	anicoc	anu	,ratse	ed	alas	anu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	otse	,edrat	s¡ÃM	.otseupsid	etnematelpmoc	zev	anu	soveun	soveun	ebicer	krapS	y	enragukaS	ed	rodazac	le	:nocteR	...	l©Ã	ed	napacse	sapirt	sal	ed	erbmoh	le	y	detsu	euq	ay	otroc	s¡Ãm	ohcum	se	onimac	le	,etnaleda	ne
B5V	edseD	."euqrop	olos"	ed	s¡Ãmeda	odahcul	res	arap	n³Ãzar	anu	sodot	a	acilpa	apsihc	ed	rodazac	le	y	,nwO	s'tniuQ	a	adreucer	euq	atnem/atnem	edrev	roloc	ed	seroloc	ed	atelap	anu	oirausu	la	ad	el	enragukaS	.9	olutÃpaC	le	ne	gniK	noc	lanif	n³Ãicatnorfnoc	al	ed	setna	otsuj	sodaticapacni	nanimret	ssaB	y	naM	ageM	:froW	otcefe	lE	.o±Ãad	nebicer
odnauc	etihW	hsalF	yddaD	looteM	y	stuG	ed	rezeuD	le	,B5	ed	setna	senoisrev	ne	:rolod	ed	hsalF	?solle	artnoc	otnetni	nu	seneit	olos	euq	somanoicneM¿Â	.tniuQ	ne	naM	ageM	ed	n³Ãicamrofsnart	lautneve	al	arap	n³Ãzar	arto	res	aÃrdop	ortseam	le	rop	odaspilce	res	euq	ed	n³Ãicacilpmi	etreuf	anu	etsixE	.se	ose	,solrecnev	sedeup	is	,oneuB	.oslaf	erbmoh
olos	nu	artnoc	onu	a	onu	otneimatnerfne	nu	noc	odnanimluc	y	soslaf	serbmoh	sosoremun	a	odneidnefed	,thgiL	ed	robaL	.	.rD	la	oserger	ed	naM	otorP	a	ratlocse	ebed	ortseaM	le	euq	sartneim	,krahS	hceM	ageM	la	eugisrep	omsim	naM	ageM	secnotne	,)naM	otorP	ed	allatab	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	aleuv	odnauc	analp	arutxet	anu	omoc	ecerapa	euq	hceM	ageM
n³Ãrubit	le	rop	odacidni(	erawtfos	le	ne	odicelbatse	ah	es	rodaziredner	le	iS	.n³Ãicautnup	al	ratam	o	o±Ãad	rigilfni	nedeup	on	euq	samra	sanugla	yaH	.oicapse	le	ne	atolf	nºÃa	euq	odavlam	toboR	led	azebac	al	res	rop	adeuq	euq	ol	rev	la	atsusa	es	naM	daoT	,sediordraots	sanera	sal	ed	datim	al	netelpmoc	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	ortseam	le	noc	albah
kcassoC	euq	adidem	A	.olutÃpac	led	s©Ãvart	a	s¡Ãm	rasergorp	la	etnemlaudarg	ratcelocer	nedeup	es	srelliK	naM	ageM	sol	ed	setnamrif	samra	sal	y	VMM	lanesrA	le	euq	sartneim	,pohS	s'otuA	ed	adneit	al	ne	rarpmoc	nedeup	es	ssaB	&	naM	ageM	omoc	Ãsa	,etoN	01MM	atsah	1MM	ed	amra	adaC	.³Ãtpeca	sol	neiuq	,yliW	rop	sodadroba	noreuf	y	orutuf
us	ne	laicnetop	noreiv	on	,sretsaM	toboR	us	³Ãsuac	euq	otorobla	la	odibed	onreibog	le	arap	rajabart	a	odagilbo	oiv	es	kcassoC	euq	odaD	.retsuB	ageM	esaB	samra	ed	atelap	al	ed	roloc	ed	oibmac	nu	³Ãrtsom	on	)ssaddraC	namkcoR	eires	al	ed	samitlºÃ	satse(	samra	sod	sal	odnasu	naM	ageM	ed	lanigiro	laicifo	etra	ed	arbo	al	omoc	seroloc	ed	satelap	saL
odavlam	odavlam	tobor	led	azebac	al	,8	olutÃpac	led	lanif	la	sozadep	ne	odaeplog	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcni	:otreum	odot	led	oN	.	amil	edrev	y	luza	n³Ãicaziroloc	DNA	ecafrus	)na	RO(	yretaw	evah	ton	seod	enutpen	,efil	laer	ni	.Nopu	dehcuot	reve	flesti	01	AGME	NAM	tnetexe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe
retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retxe	retexe	FO	GNINNIGEB	eht	gnirud	.retsam	eht	:n	niatpac	ni	dengsided	saw	eh	to	the	tutneserper	gnieb	,d	htw	,nam	Agem	Tra	xb	dab	srutaef	Nam	AGMem
tc	eht	tops	nac	uoy	,anera	rehctac	kcassoc	eht	?huh	:nam	tuc	.leuqes	ssab	dna	agem	erucsbo	eht	morf	)"snoisnemid"	,yllacinhce	yhlaut	yht	yht	yoht	yoht.	hcihw	,9	nam	Agem	fo	egats	Eltac	yliw	dnoces	eht	morhs	hcem	:9	retpahc	FO	ssob	:Lel	pumhs	detcepxenu	.sngis"	Swen	a	hguorht	dloth	dot	saw	,b5	noisrev	ni(	locked	dnna	dnuof	neeb	dah	yliw	.rd
taht	taht	slaever	bal	bale	ta	ni	ehw	thg	il	.rd	ot	gniklat	,6	retpahc	gniirud	:eloh	tolp	.revo	i	noilleber	eht	taht	won	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	gniog	s'eh	tahw	tuoba	tegg	.rd	htiw	gnikaeps	,rewowt	yhknnik	stiw	stiw	stiw	snih	retfa	litnu	gnitiaw	,retpahc	rewoT	yliW	eht	gnitelpmoc	retfA	.ecnatsid	niatrec	a	ta	selitcejorp	owt	otni	tilps	ot	ytiliba	eht	sah	kcattA	oryG
,elitcejorp	elbamia	na	gnieb	fo	daetsnI	.31	retpahC	ni	nopu	dehcuoT	:stoboR	namuH	ylsuolucidiR	?level	eht	gniyalper	dna	"emaG	warD	"	A	gnitteg	fo	secnah	eht	eht	eht	era	.sneercs	'smitciv	eht	revo	yalrevo	gnihssalf	eht	htiw	suac	ot	desu	repots	hssalf	eht	:tgil	gnihssfpelipe	.tf	hts	yell	eht	sesu	daetsni	emag	eht	,emag	taht	morf	enihcam	yeg	eht	Fo
daetsni	-dnoces	-dnoces	.rats	yelw	eritne	eht	neht	dna	,ydob	s'ratsnus	fo	lotnoc	svi	sivah	ravit	erhw	far	from	the	sun	to	make	it	brighter	than	the	Earth	gets	at	night	to	the	fullest.	However,	near	the	end	of	the	sixth	chapter,	it	appears	once	again	and	tries	to	fight	again...	First,	the	Weapons	Archive	now	takes	the	form	of	several	leaders	of	fortress
fought	throughout	the	game	instead	of	the	Robot	Masters.	You	can	see	another	player's	crosshair	Homing	Sniper	if	you're	walking	back	while	watching	the	missiles.	Version	5	came	on	July	29,	2016,	and	covers	the	plot	of	Mega	Man	9.	Game	and	Story	Segregation:	Each	time	a	new	expansion	is	published,	the	oldest	maps	are	updated	to	include	the
new	characters	and	weapons,	even	though	the	first	six	chapters	in	particular	were	supposed	to	take	place	a	year	after	Mega	Man	6	occurred,	and	the	subsequent	chapters	are	adaptations	of	the	other	game	plots,	so	they	gave	us	things	out	of	place	as	Manitate	Granada	second	stage	bomber.	Bomb	Man	claims	that	Elec	Man	was	the	strongest	to	help
rescue	Guts	Man,	that	Elec	Man	vehemently	denies.	During	breaks	between	the	Gauntlet	master	robot,	the	soil	periodically	shakes	from	its	approximate	steps,	becoming	more	and	more	violent	the	more	you	progress	and	the	more	it	approaches,	to	the	point	where	small	rubble	starts	to	rain	from	the	ceiling.	More	than	enough	to	install-kill	a	player	and
enough	to	kill	Sunstar	in	26	strokes	(again,	assuming	all	the	sparks	and	trails	hit	Sunstar	successfully	when	he	is	not	shooting	Nova	Beam	or	is	using	his	red	Turns	attack).	Bridal	Carry:	A	severely	damaged	Master	is	held	in	this	way	by	Sunstar	who	takes	him	back	to	Earth	during	version	6	credits.	Fake	Man:	You've	been	forced!	LAAAWWW!	Hey,	I'm
here!Willy:	Â¡mis	estän	estÃn	in	organ	Castillo!	Casapillo!	raduya	ecerfo	y	ecerapa	gniK	euq	sartneim	,odnum	le	erbos	odatased	ah	yliW	euq	azenoboR	ed	etorb	le	rop	n³Ãicapucoerp	narg	anu	odnartsom	,oirotarobal	us	ne	oºÃd	odnaraper	otsiv	kcassoC	.rD	le	noc	roiretna	ol	azalpmeer	b5	n³Ãisrev	aL	.sefej	sorto	sol	omoc	,sedaditne	saiporp	sus	omoc
nanoicnuf	aroha	ortauc	sol	euq	ay	,ograbme	nis	,³Ãtive	es	arohA	.hctirdle	ed	n³Ãicanimoba	anu	ne	esritrevnoc	y	ratsnuS	ed	agracerbos	anu	a	enu	es	euq	odavlam	tobor	led	adeuq	euq	ol	a	saicarg	adavlam	aÃgrene	al	rop	adatcefni	atutsa	allertse	al	,espilcE	y	ratsnuS	a	av	n³Ãicisop	al	,6V	nE	.sefej	sol	ed	sohcum	omoc	Ãsa	,etnerefid	etreum	ed	ejasnem	nu
eneit	ogeuj	led	amra	adac	:etreum	aneub	anu	agneT	.oirotaela	oenrot	ed	tobor	nu	olos	,omsim	naM	ageM	dadilaer	ne	se	on	rodaguj	led	ejanosrep	le	,etnemlacinonaC	:sacitsÃretcarac	nis	atsinogatorP	.ozarb	ed	n³Ã±Ãac	nu	asu	odnuges	us	euq	sartneim	,n³Ãicirapa	aremirp	us	ne	OB	ed	lanosrep	nu	asu	euqrop	sraW	yliW	ed	lanigiro	n³Ãicirapa	us	ne	Ãsa
odarbmon	se	G	doR	retsuB	.samra	sus	sadot	arap	atinifni	n³Ãicinum	anu	neneitbo	stob	sol	:apmart	ed	odratsab	nu	se	arodatupmoc	aL	.adacnirtni	s¡Ãm	AI	al	nabatimi	euq	samra	y	dulas	royam	anu	noc	stob	etnemelpmis	nare	)srelliK	naM	ageM	sol	y	4	naM	kraD(	sefej	ortauc	,b5V	atsaH	:SSOB	KNS	.nelav	euq	ol	ed	otneimirfus	s¡Ãm	odasuac	nah	datrebil
al	rarugesa	ed	sotnetni	sus	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	euq	zev	anu	alle	ed	edausid	es	olos	y	,asuac	us	ne	eerc	etnemlaer	lÃ	.seradn¡Ãtse	soveun	sol	a	adavell	res	aÃbed	otnujnoc	us	ne	airotsih	al	euq	³Ãidiced	etnemlanif	ollorrased	ed	opiuqe	le	,avisecus	n³Ãisnapxe	adac	ne	sairotsih	ed	n³Ãicarran	al	ne	euqofne	royam	nu	noC	.saÃrasnep	etnemlamron	euq	ne
amrof	al	ne	on	orep	,ratsnuS	ed	dadilibed	al	se	drowS	emalF	.alos	anu	ed	aenÃl	anu	neneit	solle	ed	sonugla	,ograbme	niS	.selamron	stob	ed	levin	la	necuder	es	,atutsa	allertse	al	ed	apate	atrauc	al	ne	zev	al	a	necerapa	odnauC	.ciryL	fo	esiR	:mooB	cinoS	ed	gohegdeH	eht	wodahS	rop	odaicneulfni	¡Ãtse	thgiF	ssoB	Fight	against	Dr.	Wily,	apparently
establishing	a	great	case	of	El	Autobãº	returned	for	the	three	characters	in	the	subsequent	chapters.	Death	by	Duo,	who	survived	Mega	Man	8	and	appeared	in	spinoffs	in	the	Classic	series,	is	destroyed	by	Terra	at	the	end	of	capitulum	12	in	a	way	that	does	so	that	it	cannot	be	rebuilt.	How	long	has	the	plant	barrier	worked	in	this	way?	Infinito	+1
Sword:	The	Dawn	Breaker,	accessed	Chapter	13	after	killing	the	Moon	miners.	He	is	also	the	final	boss	of	V6,	taking	the	body	of	Sunstar	and	the	star	Wily.	In	the	game	-based	game	modes,	the	players	are	colored	to	match	on	the	side	are	in	place.	There	are	currently	thirteen	chapters	(the	first	six	are	the	main	story,	and	the	other	seven	using	the	non-
base	games	as	a	base),	and	each	chapter	has	a	series	of	predefined	Deathmatches	before	the	player	faces	the	head	of	the	chapter,	although	Some	chapters	have	chief	battles	after	certain	stages	of	death.	It	can	be	found	here	and	does	not	require	Doom.	Now	he	has	his	own	wiki	here!	Open/Close	all	#-E	11th-Hour	Superpower	folders:	just	before	chief
of	chapter	8,	Duo	gives	you	your	fist	duo	to	take	the	robot	of	evil.	Mega	man?	An	Easter	egg	on	the	Star	Man's	stage	has	an	enemy	Ducktal	duck	that	plays	the	song	"Moon"	of	that	game	when	he	shoots.	At	the	beginning	of	Chapter	5,	Mega	Man	correctly	deciphe	the	name	like	Albert	Wily.	Leaf	Shield	is	an	offensive	shield	that	throws	a	fury	of	leaves
forward	when	the	user	is	attacked,	Skull	Barrier	protects	the	player	from	a	blow,	Star	Crash	does	not	provide	a	protective	utility	but	allows	the	user	to	deal	with	damage	through	Collision	Damage,	plant	barrier	slowly	heals	the	user	while	active,	Junk	Shield	is	a	loadable	weapon	that	shoots	Defensile	projectiles,	Jewelnega	versions	2	and	3	originally
dispersed	the	robot	mm1	teachers	(including	time	and	oil)	through	the	capitles	7	and	8.	Anti-Villain:	The	number	.B5	.B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	ritrap	a	stobor	a	atcefni	euq	aimednap	anu	acilpmi	21	olutÃpaC	le	y	,etnemavitcepser	sdiordratS	sol	y	sisen©ÃG	ed	dadinU	al	,yeR	le	ojab	sadacifinu	s¡Ãm	n¡Ãtse	lam	led	sazreuf	sal	euq	ay	eport	etse	odnative
,ograbme	nis	,etreum	al	ed	opurg	le	noc	nav	31	y	01	,9	solutÃpac	soL	.)ogeuj	led	5V	a	saiverp	senoisrev	ne	naM	ageM	o(	ortseaM	omoc	n¡Ãrecerapa	sodot	euq	¡Ãracifingis	ose	orep	,seleip	sal	ravitcased	etimrep	el	etneilc	le	,etnemadanutrofA	...ortseaM	led	sarbo	sal	etnemarecnis	ayopa	luzA	orebmoB	lE	.edalB	lateM	bigatsnI	y	)6	n³Ãisrev	al	edsed(
tsooB	elberT	,rotpadA	repuS	,tsiF	ouD	,retsuB	ssaB	,retsuB	otorP	,retsuB	ageM	:odnof	nis	satsiveR	.eplog	olos	nu	ne	setnadnucric	stob	riurtsed	ed	zapac	se	odagrac	etnematelpmoc	rekaerB	nwaD	nU	.setimÃl	ed	areuf	erpmeis	isac	,apam	led	ragul	nºÃgla	ne	odidnocse	ihcihsaY	nu	eneit	apate	adaC	.6	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	yliW	oboR	orreiH	ed	meloG	le	y	,4
n³Ãisrev	al	ne	yeR	:n³Ãisnapxe	ed	solpmeje	araP	.II	mooD	ed	OH10PAM	le	ne	³Ãsab	es	zev	us	a	euq	,OHDAW	II	mooD	5ognawD	led	10PAM	ed	adaeuqolb	s¡Ãm	n³Ãisrev	anu	se	naM	llukS	ed	soiranecse	ed	o±Ãesid	lE	:esab	ogeuj	la	saicnerefer	sanugla	yah	n©ÃibmaT	.n³Ãicacifinob	ed	sefej	omoc	nare	omoc	ratorred	ed	selicÃfid	nat	nos	on	,samra	sus	ne
atinifni	n³Ãicinum	y	odalfni	PH	noc	stob	ol³Ãs	nos	euq	ay	,ograbme	niS	.laer	dulas	ed	rab	nu	ecerapa	y	,oires	enop	es	,seplog	setneicifus	amot	euq	zev	anu	y	,rasergorp	arap	oirasecen	se	olracata	orep	,oipicnirp	la	elbicnevni	recerap	ecah	ol	,oilicimod	a	orud	euqata	us	noc	otnuj	,euq	,elbisiv	dulas	ed	arrab	anu	nis	ahcul	al	azneimoC	?soiruasonid	sol	a
³Ãtam	euq	ol	sebaS¿Â	:erbmoh	la	ralegnoC	!oicus	tob	otidlaM¡Â	!saicus	sonam	sut	ematÃuQ¡Â	:erbmoh	la	ralegnoC	!asap	euq	ol	ev¡Â	,Ãm	erbos	oeseD	:naM	ratS	.azirreta	etnematcerid	euq	asoc	reiuqlauc	gniOK	tiH	enO	odajepsed	y	ejazirreta	adac	noc	l©Ã	ed	acrec	anosrep	reiuqlauc	a	ovitacifingis	ovisolpxe	o±Ãad	odnatart	,sahcered	sonam	sal	ne
rodarreta	se	enragukaS	le	:hctamhtaeD	stib	8	ne	osac	le	ogral	s¡Ãm	massive	chaos,	forcing	the	teacher	to	fight	robots	that	would	otherwise	be	allies	and	adversaries.	adversaries	Peed	yb	trapa	tehtruf	era	snopaew	owt	eht	...thin	morp	a	evah	yllaer	,hguoht	!ecno	morp	no	deirc	t'Nevah	i	taht	wonk	ol'i	:9	A	seam	osla	nam	gulp	,bal	s'thgil	.rd	ni	!elkraps
t'did	i	tea	ta	tub	semalf	otni	tsbruent	yam	i	:nam	edahs	?evila	erits	olits	uoy	taht	i	woh	tub.	RETPAHC	ROF	REGNITS	EHT	ni	tgil	.Rd	yb	dedahspmal	siht	.)yrevals	rof	Egnahcxe	Eruc's	ROF	ESIMORP	A	,GNIEB	TAHT(	ECALPUP	TOBOROC	EHT	LOTNOC	ASUREDTA	'Sdiord	Tub	.Semag	langiro	rieht	ni	stretcaahc	tohs-eno	lla	erew	kcassoc	.rd	dna	,gnik
,oud	in	Elbaton	yllaiceepse	.retpahc	ssab	&	nam	agem	eht	rof	retcahal	elttab	A	Htiw	Sdne	01	Retpahc	Demeht-Sraw	Yliw	eht	.ma	I	ohw	gnirednow	ylbaborp	er'uoy"	:????:Siht	sa	ylno	flesmih	seifidded	eht	ni	decudor	Tni	s'eh	retfa	neve	ylsuounitnoc	siht	dellac	Eb	ot	retcahc	ylno	eht	s'eh	.daetsni	"Nopaew	yidsModw	eht"	mih	llac	egagassem	htaed	htaed
ybtalt	ybtaltni	s.	Egarbrab	Elbadiovanu	na	Sehsaelnu	ylnedtus	,spel	tsnia	elttab	lanif	eht	hguorht	yawflah	:Delam	noissif	.meht	Htiw	gnirepmat	neeb	dab	.rd	taht	derevocassid	,dep	slocasid	sin	yltsom	noisnapxe	9MM	ehT	:melborP	txetnoC-edistuO	.snopaew	lanigiro	rieht	ot	kcits	reyalp	eht	sediseb	stobor	taht	tnemanruot	eht	retfa	sretpahc	neves	litnu
t'nsi	tI	.semag	nonac	tsom	ot	derapmoc	,gnorts	ylbidercni	lla	era	snopaew	eeleM	.hctamhtaeD	tiB-8	otni	detpada	Neb	tey	ton	Gnivah	01	Etpsed	Gnidnats	Nam	tsal	Nopaew	Tuodaol	Gnitrats	to	Ro	Eidde	Morf	01	nam	Agem	Morf	Ezalb	ezalb	Eriuqca	Ot	,Elbissop	Hguoht	,erar	saw	niisrev	ed	s©Ãupsed	stobor	sol	ed	datrebil	al	rop	rahcul	are	lapicnirp
ovitejbo	oyuc	,n³Ãicazinagro	us	y	gniK	.ayar	a	soslaf	serbmoh	sol	a	renetnam	arap	aduya	adnemert	anu	odis	naÃrbah	dadilaer	ne	euq	samra	nare	ortauc	saL	.n©Ãibmat	stobor	sus	ne	artne	thgiL	.rD	le	,soditrap	sol	sodot	rev	edeup	on	euq	ay	orep	,rartne	ediced	,oenrot	le	ne	yliW	.rD	le	ne	raifnoc	nis	,naM	ageM	.ojabart	le	ne	odneimrud	n¡Ãtse	euq
,sisen©ÃG	ed	dadinU	al	otpecxe	.acit³Ãcisp	s¡Ãm	al	se	arreT	,solle	sodot	eD	.lam	yum	na±Ãad	es	sobma	euq	ed	otnup	le	atsah	naM	gulP	y	naM	yxalaG	dadeip	nis	spmots-bruc	ortseaM	le	,azneoboR	ed	aicneulfni	al	ojab	odnauC	.opmeit	led	sadÃacarap	le	:ocitc¡Ãrp	ocop	orep	,etnanoiserpmI	.aer¡Ã	aremirp	al	a	oserger	nu	noc	animluc	y	,X	naM	ageM	ed
arutrepa	ed	areterrac	al	ed	apate	al	ogeul	,01	naM	ageM	ed	raloS	erbmoH	led	apate	al	rop	odiuges	,airotsiherp	acric	arreiT	al	a	rasap	ed	setna	lir©Ãtse	opmeit	ed	oÃcav	nu	ne	azneimoc	tniuQ	ed	efej	led	aterces	allatab	al	,s¡ÃmedA	.aicneirepxe	al	neuqifisrevid	euq	elbaborp	se	,ogeuj	la	odida±Ãa	nah	es	o	sodaibmac	nos	senortap	sotreiC	.solle	artnoc
rahcul	arap	oicapse	le	ne	edim	sol	ogeul	euq	,arreT	noc	arac	a	arac	¡Ãtse	rodaguj	le	y	atolpxe	asulcse	al	,olraborpmoc	a	av	rodaguj	le	odnauC	.efej	aelep	us	ed	s©Ãupsed	yeR	la	aÃvne	sisen©ÃG	ed	dadinU	al	om³ÃC	:onitseD	led	n³ÃicartsenefeD	.otse	ecah	odagrac	etnemlatot	repinS	gnimoH	ed	orapsid	nU	:ercassaM	elisiM	ssorcaM	.)satercsid	senoisaco
sanugla	ed	areuf(	senoicaerc	sus	Ãsa	odnanodnaba	,adiv	us	ed	otser	le	rop	etnemetnerapa	osur	onreibog	led	laicapse	amargorp	le	arap	rajabart	a	odagilbo	oiv	es	,odatluser	omoC	.liveD	aR	noc	otnuj	rohT	aR	a	ratorred	y	sniuR	tnorfnaL	ed	ortned	sazebacepmor	sol	revloser	,ogeuj	le	odot	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sodanimesid	sotcafetra	8	rirbucsed	y	hcraeS	hsuR
rarpmoc	euq	seneit	),olutÃpac	etse	ed	areuf	razilitu	edeup	es	on	euq(	rekaerB	nwaD	riugesnoc	arap	,ograbme	niS	.mrA	repuS	ed	acor	alos	al	ed	ragul	ne	zev	al	a	rarit	arap	sacor	sod	regocer	the	date	of	expiry	was	signed.	The	Buster	mirror	retains	the	front	shield	of	the	original	weapon,	but	increases	power	the	moreygolonhce.enod	SAH	eh	eh
gnihtyreve	rof	muesum	retssam	tobor	eht	because	the	deyalpsid	tobor	ndlog	is	in	dezlatrommi	retcahc	reyalp	eht	serutahretaef	)retpahc	6mm	eht	sDimf	ht	:Emag	ehf	ht	:Emag	ytsulf	(	Snoitcerid	nla	ni	skcatta	taht	eno	dna	,).CTE	,dleihs	,llaw	Eci	,Reirrab	lluks(	selitcejorp	tsniga	reirrrap	for	a	sedivorp	taht	eno	,).cte	,enragukakakas	:dlot	slabic	SSOB
EHT	SSECCA	ot	sepyt	nopaew	eerht	deen	uoy	erehw	,sniur	tnorfnal	Sah	31	retpahc	.Pu	mih	taeb	tna	netaerht	dna	morf	emac	Eh	:Rutiuqes	Non	.Hguorhtyalp	dnoces	that	if	it	is	an	authorp	sthgif	ortseam	Erofeb	Edom	lgnepo	lgnepo	eht	rood	Eulb	Desolc	Ylsuoiverp	eht	retne	ot	ro	es'gg	emag	emag	emag	emag	eht	ot	Gniyrt	Elihw	noitaus	siht	otni
sevlesmeht	dnif	retcara	hc	Reyalp	eht	dna	otua	:tiusrup	toh	.eman	esenapapj	s'ratsnus	gnieb	"dognus"	ot	don	who	,ecneuqes	epacte	rats	yliw	eht	gnirud	"dog	nus	snus	sebrocsed	arret	,	ni	smaeb	resal	eht	Ron	,sgarfelet	morlet	tceentop	ton	seaod	taehc	dqddi	eht	,neht	norve	?ereh	llits	uots	uots	uots	uots	era	,reidlos	:nam	eci	Ffo-Edart	s'taht	tub
,ydleiwnu	ltits	s'ti	.)B5	Noisrev(	6	retpahc	Fo	dne	.rm	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	t	sreviled	yliw	:eracs	pmc	Mnihcaorppa	morppa	morp	uof	uof	sneverp	lbisivni	na	,revewoh	.d3	Krow	Ot	Delooter	Dna	Revo	Detrop	Setiirs	dna	stessa	riht	evah	,01	in	siltit	,uar	xed	:xdit	xed	xed	xedd	I	.Sthgif	SSOB	sih	gnirud
reked	reked	yb	desu	noisrev	eht	ekil	,kcatta	na	erofeb	tih	si	i	eºÃnitnoc	naM	ageM	euq	ritimrep	arap	3	naM	ageM	ne	³Ãyurtsed	naM	otorP	euq	apam	led	etimÃl	le	ne	arutcurtse	anu	yah	,sinim©ÃG	ed	erbmoh	led	apam	le	ne	:serodallorrased	sol	ed	n³ÃisiverP	.aelep	al	adot	etnarud	socifÃcepse	dulas	ed	solavretni	a	opiuqe	ed	seuqata	reartxe	a
nazneimoC	.olranimret	arap	sorucso	serbmoh	ed	sadaramac	sorto	sus	a	acovnoc	,orecret	nu	a	eac	4	naM	kraD	ed	dulas	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	:enihstipS	B5	atelpmoc	n³Ãisrev	al	eneitbo	n©Ãibmat	5	olutÃpaC	led	efej	lE	.azneoboR	arap	aruc	anu	eneit	etnemelbimuserp	neiuq	,yliW	.rD	led	s©Ãupsed	rodaguj	led	ejanosrep	la	odnaivne	thgiL	.rD	led	edneped	01
naM	ageM	olutÃpac	led	amart	al	:acit¡Ãmard	aÃnorI	.sovisam	sfren	³Ãibicer	orep	,8	naM	ageM	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	ed	setna	otse	recah	aÃlos	walC	hsalS	."sotad	sus	noraslupxe	el"	rodaguj	le	euq	¡Ãramrofni	ogeuj	le	,samra	ed	ovihcra	le	rop	odanisesa	se	rodaguj	le	odnauC	.ratsnuS	a	riviver	arap	olrasu	nadeup	euq	arap	sdiordratS	sol	y	l©Ã	arap	atutsa
allertse	al	riurtsnoc	a	agilbo	ol	y	otutsa	artseuces	arreT	,31	olutÃpaC	le	ne	:edreum	orrep	lE	.oºÃd	naraper	sartneim	omitlºÃ	etse	noc	ev	ol	es	euq	odad	,kcassoC	.rD	le	rop	odaraper	odis	ayah	euq	elbisop	sE	.gniK	noc	av	otart	omsim	lE	.adapse	us	odnaecnalab	retsuB	nu	a	rarapsid	redop	arenam	anugla	ed	naM	drowS	ne	ecudart	es	otse	,ogeuj	le	nE
.oterces	odneuta	etse	erbos	"elratnugerp"	etnemlanif	y	thgiL	.rD	led	oirotarobal	le	ne	amsim	namoW	hsalpS	a	rartnocne	sedeup	,5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	ne	,ollorrased	led	oipicnirp	le	edsed	ogeuj	le	ne	odiulcni	ah	es	ejasnem	ese	euqnuA	.SEN	sol	ed	socif¡Ãrg	sol	ratimi	arap	)V	naM	ageM	ed	osac	le	ne	,naeroloc	y(	na±Ãesider	es	sovitca	sus	,V
y	sraW	yliW	,ssaB	y	8	,7	neyulcni	euq	,sodatneserper	sogeuj	sol	ed	otser	led	osac	le	nE	.soÃfased	seroyam	sol	rarepus	³Ãrgol	euq	la	radrocer	arap	,odasap	la	rarim	a	noreivlov	seor©Ãh	soveun	sol	,arreiT	al	ed	sorucso	s¡Ãm	sopmeit	sol	etnarud	orep	,amsim	al	euf	acnun	arreiT	al	euq	etnaled	rop	sarreug	sal	rop	norahcul	eS	Travã	©	s	scenario.	Hero
Killer:	Terra,	whose	moment	of	establishment	of	characters	is	the	day	of	explosion,	king,	teacher	and	cunning	with	his	exclusive	spark	hunter,	which	destroys	Dãºo	by	Beam	spam,	Beam,	Beam,	Beam,	Then,	the	strong	doctor	in	servitude.	It	is	like	one	of	my	Japanese	anime.	Oh,	well,	I'm	sure	there	will	be	no	more	visitors	to	space!	In	the	room	before
Ra	Moon's	sand,	an	acute	eye	can	detect	a	mural	on	the	wall	that	shows	a	figure	that	seems	to	be	a	sword	against	a	cartoon	of	Sunstar.	Battle	of	several	stages:	From	the	5b	version,	the	gauntlet	robot	is	this	as	he	advances	throughout	Mr.	X's	castle	to	always	fight,	they	will	kill	anyone	instantly	if	it	is	touched,	including	the	players	deceived	With	the
God	mode.	As	strange	as	it	seems,	vibrations	stop	during	real	battles.	Recurrent	element:	In	the	campaign,	Bubble	Man	is	present	in	each	stage	of	aquatic	-based	robot,	only	that	it	is	absent	in	Toad	Man,	Pump	Man	and	the	stages	of	Neptune.	You	have	to	win	each	game	first	of	all,	and	they	put	you	against	the	bots	that	have	infinite	municion,	which
means	that	they	can	send	an	infinitely	email,	such	as	Hyper	Bomb	or	weapons	of	the	sine	Effect,	as	Centaur	flash,	such	as	Flash,	Centaur,	as	flash,	provided	they	want.	However,	as	the	introduction	of	the	chapter	(and	the	trailer	of	V6)	makes	it	clear,	Wily	does	not	have	a	cure,	since	he	did	not	plan	that	his	own	robots	becomes	infected.	In	any	class
mod,	if	a	player	with	the	ability	to	reach	the	shelf	through	jumps,	double	jumps	or	flight	attempts	to	wear	a	wave	bike	to	an	inner	section,	the	wave	bicycle	explodes	anyway.	It	was	not	until	the	mega	man	of	Archie	Comics	that	was	given	the	name	of	"Trão",	after	the	mega	man	8	of	mm8bdm	was	finished.	One	of	my	last	design	has	been	put	into
production	for	the	research	of	the	object.	Version	5	adds	a	photo	of	the	Mega	Man	(two)	hidden	details	of	the	photos	onretni	onretni	le	rop	rets³Ãp	etse	ne	asab	es	ammag	ed	o±Ãesid	lE	.looteM	ed	¡Ãpap	le	,4	olutÃpac	led	efej	oredadrev	le	rop	sodatsalpa	naes	sobma	euq	ed	setnA	.oiranecse	led	enoicceleS	allatnap	al	Tobor	S'ssab	&	Nam	Emem	?trap
tsrow	eht	.ylevitcepser	edlab	dna	,rekne	thgif	ll'uoy	,hguone	kciuq	segates	s'nam	think	dna	,nam	lldmac	reyal	ssis	sss	SUNOB	?stob	eseht	Htiw	s'tahw	:Nam	gulp	...su	ot	ug	ot	riht	ginir	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	shtped	eht	morf	emac	htob	tubor	live	taht	dna	oud	:nam	yxalag	:eg	gnitpmet	s	shit	s	sht	s	sht	s	sht	s	sht	s	sht	s	sht	s	sht	s	shit	s	shit	s	shit	s	shit	s	shit	s
shit	ssah	ni	.siht	Htiw	nWOD	Reyalp	Eht	skcart	repins	Gnimoh	Fo	Noisrev	s'tobor	live	eht	:erawa	riahssorc	.hctam	eht	Fo	Citser	eht	rof	tuo	er'yeht	,set	t'etsysy	snik	snik	snik	rehtob	,gnissim	tnew	eh	ecno	naM	stuG	gniucser	no	desucof-daed	eb	dluow	seoreh	eht	taht	sesseug	yltcerroc	eh	,emit	tsrif	ehT	.ortseaM	gniyortsed	ni	rehto	hcae	tsniaga	etepmoc
ot	ffo	nur	naM	mlapaN	dna	,naM	hsalF	,naM	ezeerF	sa	yalpemag	eht	otni	srefsnart	ylsselmaes	ENCSTUC	EHT	.yliw	ot	seruliaf	tsap	rieht	meeder	ll'ti	Esuaceb	Ro	ot	Evah	yuaceb	s'ti	rehtehw	,retcarahc	relht	eht	because	EHT	ot	eht	eht	eht	tpmet	dam	that	rehto	hcae	revo	gnippets	era	stobor	yliw	eht	ll	taht	tcaf	eht	sehctamhtaed	lla-rof-eerf	llits	olt
otnanitan	taech	Elbayalp	sih	ekel	hcum	)Deriuqca	tsif	fi	skrow	of	woh	siht	dna(	uoy	because	sih	serif	eh	erehw	kcatta	dedda	,)hcnup	evawkcohs	esolc	a	OD	ht	ht	ht	ht	Thgif	dluow	eh	wo	wo	tgif	s'oud	:retcarahc	ertosopmoc	.reisae	tahwemos	shit	gnamim	,imapmac	otda	otda	neeb	Sah	Edom	Ya	,b5	noisrev	ni	llapaeer	Tol	a	:pees	rew	,peerc	rewop
.flesmih	nam	ab	ot	ot	ot	tsuh	niks	niks	esab	sab	sab	,5	noisrev	litnu	.emag	eht	fo	snoisrev	retals	dna	filton	sagnete	elhapaew	snatrew	Map,	you	can	find	several	robots	of	strange	appearance	contained	within	the	glass	domes.	Revealing	the	song	of	the	theme:	During	the	chapter	MM9,	the	time	when	Dr.	Wily	reveals	the	problem	of	external	context	that
is	happening	at	this	time,	"Future	World",	one	of	the	songs	that	is	played	during	the	introduction	of	Mega	Man	10,	is	reproduced	in	the	background.	Once	he's	in	the	Dr.'s	lab.	Light,	Hornet	Man's	head	will	kill	you	instantly	if	you	step	on	it.	Berserk	button:	Buster	Rod	G	is	offended	when	King	calls	him	a	dirty	ape.	Its	function	is	very	simple	when
compared	to	most	other	weapons;	they	have	better	damage	and	a	better	fire	rate	than	the	default	weapon.	Early	change:	Bass	appears	in	the	final	area	of	the	boss	as	one	of	the	robots	that	attended	the	presentation	ceremony	of	the	tournament	trophy,	a	chapter	before	fighting	him.	Snake	Man:	I	have	the	need	to	be	on	a	plane	...	two	unknown	maps
were	added	in	version	5	to	house	their	new	bosses,	and	even	more	would	be	added	in	version	6.	Type-S	(yellow	with	blurred	trail)	da	Robots	Super	Speed.	The	newest	versions	change	the	two,	as	Mega	Man	10	Slash	Man	is	seen	as	Canon	to	the	main	series.	Alpha	Attack	Pattern:	the	first	two	combination	attacks	of	the	Genesis	Unit	are	known	as	an
alpha	attack	form	and	beta	shape	beta	form.	All	he	does	is	stop	there	and	mock	you,	and	he	goes	down	in	a	single	mega	Buster.	In	addition,	although	Wily	takes	the	center	of	the	stage	as	the	Big	Bad,	he	is	not	the	final	de	facto	boss,	just	a	post-final	zero	effort	boss.	Heroic	second	wind:	just	when	it	seems	that	Eclipse	has	destroyed	the	reconstructed
gamma,	the	energy	of	the	duo	within	the	master	power	the	mech	again,	with	even	greater	power.	Here,	however,	the	blinds	of	the	nearby	flash	plug	(as	it	was	said	to	do	in	Mega	ManRing	Man	reveals	this	story	to	scolding	at	the	end	of	Chapter	4,	but	does	not	feel	like	having	a	second	chance	and	hits	the	player	to	the	garbage	compactor	of	the	Cosaco
Castle	to	fight	against	the	head	of	the	chapter.	Chapter.	odaeplog	rodaguj	orto	reiuqlauc	ed	amix¡Ãm	dulas	al	ed	otrauc	nu	animile	y	sozarb	ed	oecnalab	ed	otcefe	le	alumis	euq	orednes	led	"litceyorp"	nu	areneg	kcatbus	adaC	.rorroh	noc	odnatirg	arroc	X	.rS	le	euq	odneicah	,rotinom	la	arac	al	acreca	es	etnemadip¡Ãr	y	"!sotnot¡Â"	atirg	lÃ	."lib©ÃD
repuS"	kcassoC	.rD	amall	odnauc	amall	odnauc	etnallirb	erbmoh	ed	zov	al	eneit	naM	eldeeN	erofeB	aicah	kcabhsalf	le	ednod	olutÃpac	omsim	le	ne	etnemroiretna	o	,sorapsid	ed	n³Ãrdaucse	la	olriurtsed	a	agell	ymrA	eoJ	rodaritocnarf	nu	odnauc	somsim	Ãs	ne	ortseam	led	'n³Ãicisopsid'	al	ne	rev	edeup	es	otse	ed	oicidni	remirp	lE	.n©Ãibmat
elodn©Ãiugis	stuG	ed	allitnalp	al	noc	.aeuqolb	es	odnauc	odip¡Ãr	etnemetnamrala	omtir	nu	a	ertlif	es	adavlam	aÃgrene	al	euq	ecah	euq	ol	,eyurtsed	)naM	ageM	o(	rodaguj	le	euq	,daduic	al	ne	ageM	hceM	ageM	n³Ãrubit	odavlam	nu	a	yliW	odaznal	ah	11	olutÃpaC	lE	!aaaahahahahahahahahahaW	!¡Ãrdneted	em	eidan	,zev	atse	Y¡Â	?oterces	odneuta
.ortnec	le	ne	soslaf	serbmoh	ed	adroh	anu	reneted	arap	otutsa	noc	etnemeverb	yum	aÃla	es	rodaguj	le	,9	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	le	etnaruD	.opmeit	ed	sodoÃrep	sotroc	rop	eria	le	ne	etnemanitneper	netolf	samitcÃv	sal	euq	ecah	)selatnoziroh	sadno	noc	orucso	luza(	F-opiT	.edrat	odaisamed	.ellated	ne	artseum	es	ortseaM	ed	arac	al	,21	olutÃpaC	le	arap
olutÃt	led	aicneuces	al	ne	y	6V	ed	rodaznal	le	arap	hsalpS	negami	al	nE	.)sod	sol	arap	lam	animret	euq	riced	atlaf	ecah	on	,euq(	.odanimretederp	rolav	led	elbod	le	etnemadamixorpa	,orapsid	ed	sedadicolev	sal	ne	ocits¡Ãrd	otnemua	nu	odatluser	omoc	ad	)solle	ed	odnarapsid	sallertse	y	selaripse	noc	aruprºÃp(	H	opit	lE	.adallorrased	s¡Ãm	airotsih	anu
omoc	,seroiretsop	senoisnapxe	rop	sodicelbatse	seradn¡Ãtse	sol	a	a±Ãapmac	al	adot	azilautca	B5	n³Ãisrev	aL	.stuG	ed	rodatneserp	le	noc	ranimret	a	raduya	arap	natneserp	es	naM	bmoB	y	l©Ã	odnauc	ev	es	omoc	,naM	celE	:erednusT	.esab	leip	al	omoc	naM	ageM	a	odnazalpmeer	,odanimretederp	kool	oveun	nu	oenrot	led	tobor	la	ad	el	5	satsip	satsip
raznal	a	azneimoc	yliW	,4	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	odnaznemoC	.5	n³Ãisrev	al	arap	ojab	le	rop	odazalpmeer	euf	orep	,7	olutÃpaC	led	lanigiro	efej	le	euf	yliW	alusp¡Ãc	aL	.acit³Ãbor	n³Ãicacifislaf	anu	se	euq	odnalever	,arevamirp	anu	ne	ratober	a	ecneimoc	azebac	us	euq	atsaH	.orednes	le	Something	more	large	with	respect	to	said	robot	and	its	defeat.	Battle	of
Behemoth:	The	final	boss	is	an	ã	ã	©	peak	confrontation	between	Eclipse	(A.K.A.	Wily's	possessed	star)	and	the	player,	who	is	driving	Gamma	MK.	II.	He	is	also	given	a	life	to	achieve	destiny	punctuation.	This	is	remarkable	as	Quint	has	been	part	of	the	game	from	the	beginning	as	a	player's	skin,	although	he	had	not	made	appearances	in	any	of	the
campaign	so	far.	Even	frag	messages	for	most	weapons	do	this.	HOLOGRYFIC	DISCÍPULO:	This	seems	to	be	the	universe	explanation	for	the	skins	that	the	teacher	can	use,	since	Roll	allows	you	It	will	inflict	this	if	it	connects.	Cossack	is	also	seen	to	repair	duo	in	the	post-cyrims	to	the	5B	version.	Chief	Rush:	Sorta	happens	near	the	end	of	a	single
player.	Chapters	9	and	10	(Mega	Man	and	Bass	and	The	Wily	Wars)	are	played	in	teams,	with	a	single	exception,	it	will	have	two	bots	that	will	help	you	at	each	stage.	MM10DW1	Map	(Wily	Station	Archives)	has	all	weapons	previously	copied	by	Weapons	Archive	in	the	Vanilla	Mega	Man	10,	along	with	some	additional	weapons.	It	never	breaks	once.
In	Mega	Man	10	Chapter,	Dr.	Wily	has	the	padded	player	in	the	arms	of	the	iron	golem	Wily	after	hitting	his	first	phase,	preparing	them	to	"see	what	they	are	made	and	duo	to	destroy	the	arms.	Lard	arrival	spoiler:	The	official	trailer	of	version	3	briefly	presents	Gamma	towards	the	end,	while	the	official	trailer	of	version	5	shows	the	final	battle	of	the
Galan	unit	during	the	brief	recap	version	at	the	beginning.	Bots	are	not	able	to	use	complex	weapons.	Hijacked	byon:	truly	to	the	form,	King	ends	up	getting	the	card	shake	Bad	quite	very	easy	towards	the	end	of	the	expansion	Mega	Man	and	Bass	by	Dr.	Wily	(great	shock).	This	is	an	allusion	to	the	original	original	concept	sotse	ed	sert	eneit	6
n³Ãisrev	aL	.lanoicida	leip	al	omoc	01	naM	ageM	n³Ãisrev	al	noc	,CF	7	namkcoR	n³Ãisrev	al	res	aÃlos	naM	hsalS	ed	adanimretederp	leip	aL	!ogeuj	etse	ne	setneidnep	yah	aroha¡Â	,drazzilB	ed	erbmoh	,saiciton	saneuB	:olloR	.adauceda	lanif	allatab	al	a	n³Ãicisnart	al	ed	setna	osecorp	le	ne	eyurtsed	ol	y	oicifide	led	s©Ãvart	a	orejuga	nu	aeplog	ammaG
secnotnE	.airotsiH	9	erbmoH	ageM	le	rop	sodiuges	nos	euq	,ose	rajepsed	la	rewoT	yliW	y	ssaB	&	naM	ageM	sapate	sal	a	avell	euq	ol	,s©Ãupsed	8	naM	ageM	olutÃpaC	le	aeuqolbsed	ogeul	euq	,7	naM	ageM	a±Ãapmac	al	aeuqolbsed	alratelpmoc	,5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	ed	ritrap	a	,ograbme	niS	.acifingis	otse	euq	ol	ed	atneuc	etrad	sedeup
euq	ol	rop	,atulosba	amra	roep	al	euf	,3	naM	ageM	nE	.¡Ãranag	y	,rodaguj	led	ragul	ne	krahS	hceM	ageM	le	noc	¡Ãraelep	naM	ageM	,lamron	efej	ed	aelep	al	ed	ragul	ne	21	olutÃpaC	le	ne	setneiugis	sefej	ed	ahcul	al	y	neugisrep	euq	soslaf	serbmoh	sol	arap	senoicidnoc	sal	noc	sartneucne	et	is	:allatnap	al	ed	areuf	otnemoM	.omuts³Ãp	adidem	narg	ne	se
amart	al	ne	odavlam	tobor	led	otcefe	le	,8	naM	ageM	ne	:n³Ãicatpada	al	rop	odalecraS	.thgiL	.rD	led	ratse	ed	alas	al	ne	obiimA	naM	ageM	nu	rartnocne	edeup	eS	.racata	ed	zapacni	ajed	et	orep	,sodnuges	sonu	etnarud	)ºÃt	otpecxe(	serodaguj	sol	sodot	a	alegnoc	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	setnA	.n³Ãisolpxe	us	ed	acrec	odaisamed	s¡Ãtse	is	otse	res	edeup	bmoB
hsalF	.arbalap	rop	arbalap	,odanoicnetni	neib	atsimertxe	nu	omoc	olrev	edeup	airotsih	al	euq	alucepse	osulcni	gniK	,regnitS	le	nE	.o±Ãad	nasuac	el	sasoredop	y	sacifÃcepse	samra	olos	ednod	B5V-erp	senoisrev	ne	,ammaG	:ssoB	elzzuP	."los	led	soid	le"	etnematcerid	amall	ol	osulcni	arreT	."odnum	le	a	sallivaram	rartsom"	erbos	satsimitpo	etnatsab	nos
aÃvadot	euqnuA	.7	naM	ageM	y	6	naM	ageM	ertne	³Ãznal	es	euq	,etnemavitcepser	sraW	yliW	ehT	:naM	ageM	y	V	naM	ageM	ne	norejudortni	es	sisen©ÃG	ed	dadinU	al	y	sdiordratS	sol	:avitatpada	aÃdrat	aicneirapA	.ocasoc	tobor	nu	se	oºÃD	the	course	of	two	chapters,	all	starting	with	Terra,	from	the	moment	he	kills	the	duo	and	kidnaps	Wily.	Flame
sword.	The	most	damning	evidence	is,	if	al	ne	necudortni	es	liveD	aR	y	rohT	aR	.sodot	isac	a	aÃratcefni	euq	,odnum	le	odot	ne	azneoboR	suriv	le	odnagaporp	yliW	noc	,01	naM	ageM	noc	ecah	ol	,etnemlaugi	,9	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	lE	.sederap	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	esrevom	ed	zapac	ocinºÃ	le	omoc	acatsed	draC	cigaM	,lanigiro	ogeuj	us	ne	euq	laugi
recenamrep	arap	so±Ãad	ed	ognar	le	o	adilas	al	ne	etneicifus	ol	nereifid	gnaremoob	ed	samra	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	sartneiM	.luzA	rebmoB	lanigiro	la	naM	ageM	trA	xoB	daB	.sisen©ÃG	ed	dadinU	al	raeplog	ed	s©Ãupsed	yliW	a	otse	recah	edeup	rodaguj	lE	!labinnaH	,etall¡ÃC¡Â	.thgiL	.rD	led	rodaregirfer	le	omoc	ecerapa	oÃrF	erbmoH	le	euq	opmeit
omsim	led	rodederla	rodaerc	us	ed	ogitsac	le	etnemlatot	atpeca	euq	ala±Ães	artel	amsim	ase	y	,etneuf	ogeuj	le	ne	sorbmeim	sus	ed	onu	etnemacin³Ãnac	are	oÃrF	erbmoH	le	odnauc	yeR	led	n³Ãileber	al	a	³Ãinu	es	euq	ala±Ães	atrac	anu	,satrac	sus	ed	anu	adac	ne	¡Ãtse	etnerf	us	ne	ojaba	acob	olugn¡Ãirt	le	:oÃrF	erbmoH	le	nos	euq	a	natnupa	satsip	sal
sadoT	.oirartibra	etnemetnerapa	nedro	nu	ne	neneiv	toboR	sortseaM	sol	ed	sapate	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	,solutÃpac	sies	soremirp	sol	nE	.retpadA	repuS	le	rasu	nis	ssaB	ed	samrof	sod	sal	sarepus	is	rahcul	sedeup	nºÃA	.5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	selanif	sefej	sod	sol	ed	onu	omoc	aserpros	n³Ãicirapa	anu	ecah	9	naM	ageM	ne	2	eltsaC	yliW	ed	krahS	hceM	ageM	lE
.saicarg	,Ãm	arap	ogapm¡Ãler	ed	sarrab	s¡Ãm	on	,arabawuK	,arabawuK	:naM	duolC	!orec	a	n³Ãicanimatnoc	al	rajab	a	somaV¡Â	:naM	knuJ	!oinegni	lE¡Â	.ammaG	.yliW	.rD	led	euqata	le	rop	adipmurretni	se	X	.rS	led	oenrot	led	n³Ãepmac	omoc	rodaguj	led	n³Ãicarbelec	ed	ainomerec	al	;ahcered	al	a	odaguJ	ogeul	y	oditrevbuS	:n³ÃicanoroC	ed	otnemoM
etnanoiserpmI	.etnedicca	nu	res	aÃrdop	ammaG	noc	olratsalpa	yliW	euqnua	,senalp	sorto	eneit	yliW	orep	,zev	atrauc	rop	it	artnoc	rahcul	atnetnI	.anacrec	atreup	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	eyuh	y	anoicomnoc	es	euq	,oÃrF	erbmoH	le	noc	arac	a	arac	eneiv	detsu	,lanif	le	atsah	ragell	y	"ammaG	gnidliuB"	levin	led	ogol¡Ãid	le	odot	ratlas	le	le	³Ãznal	,namkcoR
erutnevdA	repuS	,naM	ageM	aiciuqnarf	al	ne	laer	n³Ãiccudortni	us	euq	sartneim	,lanoicpo	tseuqedis	anu	ed	etrap	omoc	31	olutÃpaC	le	ne	Following	Mega	Man	8	and	only	a	few	months	after	Mega	Man	&	Bass	in	Japanese.	As	for	the	evil	side,	it	is	also	...	I	expect	to	see	bots	trying	to	use	long	-term	body	to	meghry	or	simply	running	mega	ball
everywhere	without	trying	to	kick	them.	As	the	game	progresses,	it	becomes	more	and	more	evident	that	the	situation	is	linking	to	MM10.	ARTICAL	LICENSE:	Space:	Chapter	13	faithfully	carries	to	the	majority	of	the	artãstic	license	that	mega	man	vitas,	but	adds	some	new	examples:	the	colorations	of	half	of	the	planets	in	the	solar	system	are	...
well,	different,	different,	different	from	what	they	are	in	real	life.	Only	for	word	game:	the	majority	of	the	bots.	During	the	end	of	version	6,	after	Sunstar's	initial	defeat,	the	not	very	dead	head	of	the	evil	robot	literally	kidnaps	him	and	the	cunning	star.	If	you	sell	them,	you	will	keep	your	respective	weapon	for	the	rest	of	the	chapter.	As	many	players
also	do	not	like	to	be	frozen	in	their	place,	it	is	the	weapon	rarely	of	the	game,	it	only	appears	in	three	maps	as	maximum.	However,	they	never	planned	to	be	violent:	that	part	was	owed	cunning.	After	completing	the	eight	Stodroid	stages,	he	returns	to	ambush	the	player	in	Cossack	Cruiser,	revealing	that	the	shardroids	have	control	of	the	Wily	Star.
Who	writes	this	garbage?	Spark	Man:	"Sorry,	Doctor.	Avisted	with	the	chiefs	of	version	1	from	the	5b	version;	before	that,	they	were	there	in	most	of	them	to	give	the	players	somewhat	more	than	shooting	to	whatever	it	is	Bots.	Running	Gag:	The	fact	that	the	role	of	thin	self-disguise	as	the	versions	once	subsequent	would	Chapter	10.	The	final
appearance	of	Terra	during	the	escape	of	the	cunning	star	and	the	Sunstar	and	the	litºÃni	litºÃni	se	om³Ãc	ed	esralrub	ed	s©Ãupsed	,adavlam	aÃgrene	ed	le	se	muinordnaZ	ed	esravelL	:orgol	ed	yrekcoM	.cisuM	emehT	ed	pU-rewoP	nu	noc	atelpmoc	,asnefed	y	azreuf	,dadicolev	royam	noc	odatilibah	odatse	nu	ne	rartne	arap	8	olutÃpac	le	ne	atleuv	ed
oid	sel	ouD	euq	aÃgrene	al	ahcevorpa	rodaguj	le	,6	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	lanif	efej	le	etnaruD	.saroh	11	ed	aicnetoprepuS	anu	selragroto	ed	setna	odnahcul	riuges	a	ortseaM	la	ratnela	aÃlos	,ocioreh	etnemaugibma	ocop	yum	se	euqnua	,otxetnoc	etse	ne	;yliW	.rD	la	ratam	noc	razanema	ed	setna	"tobor	nu	euq	s¡Ãm"	se	euq	amalcorp	naM	ageM	ednod	,7	naM
ageM	ed	aselgni	n³Ãicazilacol	al	a	aicnerefer	anu	se	atsE	"?aniuq¡Ãm	anu	euq	s¡Ãm	serE¿Â"	aenÃl	al	atneserp	laniF	efeJ	le	etnarud	onecstuc	nU	:ohcE	cinorI	.solle	euq	laugi	odnatlas	y	stobor	sorto	sol	ed	dadevarg	al	a	odata	,oleus	le	erbos	atlas	namoW	hsalpS	,elbaguj	leip	anu	omoC	:laicepS	doofaeS	gniylF	.V	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	le	ne	edrat	lartnec
oiranecse	le	ramot	a	avleuv	laM	led	toboR	le	euq	etimrep	sdiordratS	sol	ed	odadrater	tubed	le	,otse	odot	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.ohcered	oiporp	us	ne	etreuf	n³Ãicpo	anu	res	y	aicnetepmoc	acop	renet	rop	,01	naM	ageM	ed	etreuf	s¡Ãm	amra	le	omoc	etnememafni	econoc	es	edalB	elpirT	.ejanosrep	ut	ed	lortnoc	le	s¡Ãrarepucer	otnemom	oyuc	ne	,l©Ã	a	etrinu
ecerfo	et	ateulis	asoiretsim	anu	,olliramA	olbaiD	led	ahcul	al	ed	setna	enecstuc	le	etnarud	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	ritrap	A	!sebed	oreP¡Â	.ammaG	-	laniF	efeJ	le	artnoc	acit¡Ãmilc	allatab	anu	noc	odnanimret	,lanif	nu	a	rodaguj	nu	ed	a±Ãapmac	al	aÃravell	6	naM	ageM	n³Ãicces	al	euq	aÃnopus	eS	:odidnetxe	ogeuJ	.4	olutÃpaC	led	efej	omoc	evris	rehctaC
kcassoC	le	odneicudnoc	looteM	nu	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	edseD	.ograbme	nis	,samra	ed	aÃgrene	regocer	arap	sodamargorp	nabatse	on	stob	sol	euqrop	ozih	es	otsE	.namkcoR	erutnevdA	repuS	ne	ecerapa	euq	amsim	al	,slooteM	ed	ailimaf	anu	eneitnoc	otuA	ed	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	n³Ãicalitnev	al	,thgiL	.rD	led	oirotarobal	le	nE	.imagaY	iroI	ed	lam	led	asir
acin³Ãci	al	ratimi	a	edecorp	l©Ã	,redecus	ed	otnup	a	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	a	enopo	eS	of	medals,	of	which	there	are	three	that	are	considered	negative:	"Lo	Enfradas",	"Your	ability	is	not	and	"call".	Cutscene	Power	at	maximum:	Avoid	by	Terra.	The	mega	man	9	chapter	has	Dr.	Light	regretting	that	his	attempts	to	cure	the	robbeenza	virus	do	not	work,	while
Galaxy	Man	collects	an	anomalide	in	space-time	...	however,	Dr.	Wily	sees	this	as	an	opportunity	brilliant	to	demonstrate	his	genius,	and	enter	all	his	robots	in	the	tournament.	Dawn	Breaker	also	has	a	loaded	attack,	which	will	kill	with	a	single	blow	to	the	majority	of	the	bushs	beaten	by	the	blank	point.	The	almost	idister	corridor	and	the	head	of	the
sand	before	the	battle	of	Boss	in	Chapter	12,	all,	but	insin	Suddenly	from	below	and	will	face	you	instead.	Carrying	with	me:	more	weird	case	of	Last	Man	Standing.	Bad	vibrations:	During	the	end	of	chapter	6	from	the	5B	version	onwards,	Wily	begins	to	approach	the	building	inside	Gamma.	The	short	range	of	it	is	properly	compared	by	a	drumage
increase	in	fire	power,	which	allows	one	to	two	with	attacks	that	trigger	with	relative	frequency	and	with	large	hitboxes.	In	particular,	at	the	original	launch	of	the	Mega	Man	8	campaign,	the	phrase	was	followed	by	the	words	"in	mm8bdm	version	4",	which,	of	course,	is	eliminated	in	version	4.	When	it	was	presented	in	version	3	,	The	Evil	Robot	was
simply	there	to	give	the	plot	of	Mega	Man	8	a	little	more	than	an	adaptation	expansion,	since	he	was	originally	not	powerful.	Triple	Blade	is	a	peculiar	version	of	the	first	person	perspective;	All	extended	weapons	unfold	horizontally,	while	extending	vertically.	Mega	Mech	Shark	needs	then	the	battle	ends	properly	after	removing	the	laser	cannon	in
the	mouth	of	shark.	stokroides	appear	as	mini-boss	type	encounters	after	they	are	completed	so	stages,	with	increased	increaseHP	compared	to	regular	bots.	And	then	the	game	gives	you	its	spark	hunter	and	makes	you	solve	an	objective	puzzle	with	it,	as	if	to	spit	in	the	"tomb"	of	it.	Justified	because	Dr.	Wily	rebuilt	him	more	strong.	In	the	final	stage
of	Wily	Star	before	facing	Sunstar,	Wily	looked	with	the	player	once	more	to	eliminate	the	shardroids	infected	with	robbeen	after	that	they	kidnapped	him	and	used	the	cunning	star	for	his	own	objectives.	The	elevator	breaks	down	and	discovered	that	you	have	infected	with	robbeen,	causing	voices	in	your	head	and	images	of	the	evil	robot	to	guide
you	towards	a	destruction	path	followed	by	an	unstoppable	anger	through	the	laboratory's	only	one,	ending	with	energy	of	the	day	suddenly.	tãº	in	the	last	minute.	Why	have	ron	oil	gone?	Magic	Man:	Avada	Kedavra!	Wow,	incorrect	magic.	In	fact,	trying	to	play	a	normal	multiplayer	game	in	ã	©	will	automatically	redirect	all	players	to	cut	the	map	of
man.	Cloud	Man:	Hola	tãº!	My	cloud	bass!	Slash	Man:	Let's	go,	bub!	Slash	Man:	One,	two,	Slash	Man	comes	for	you!	Turbo	Man:	It's	time	to	transform	and	deploy!	Text	Man:	Personally,	I	prefer	air!	Frost	man:	â	¡¡¡¡¡¡©	algéºn	again!	Grenade	Man:	Safe	to	my	beautiful	bombs!	Dynamo	Man:	They	should	make	a	new	game:	Dyamo	man	turned	on!
Ground	Man:	Sand	...	however,	at	the	end	of	the	chapter,	he	is	cunning	without	any	explanation.	In	the	original	game,	he	was	simply	a	part	of	the	gag	too	long	in	the	Wily	Castle	Map.	Guts	Man	suddenly	reveals	that	he	was	secretly	reprogrammed	by	Wily	during	his	previous	capture	and	has	the	reh	of	Mega	Man,	threatening	his	destruction	if	the
masters	of	the	robot	mm1	and	mm6	do	not	join	Wily.	Type-T	(Pãºrpura	with	a	pulsating	ring)	applies	the	effects	of	Time	Slow	to	all	close	ones,	with	an	exception	to	which	it	is	affected	by	ã	©	l.	By	extension,	this	otse	otse	,odal	orto	roP	;nedeup	etnemlareneg	serodaguj	sol	euq	ol	ed	rirom	ed	setna	o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	ohcum	ribicer	nedeup	,odal	nu	roP	.solut‐
Ãpac	sies	soremirp	sol	a	acilpa	es	to	your	and	your	teammate	as	well.	The	End	of	the	World	as	We	Know	It:	In	the	Version	5B	stinger,	Dr.	Cossack	theorizes	that	Roboenza	will	bring	an	end	to	not	just	robots,	but	humanity	as	well.	Said	recreation	also	features	Dr.	Wily	saying	that	"My	plans	have	faild!",	a	reference	to	a	well-known	spelling	mistake	in
Mega	Man	6.	The	final	boss	can	only	be	wounded	by	duking	it	out	in	classic	Punch-Out!!	style.	Not	His	Sled:	The	Mega	Man	V	arc	looks	like	it	will	end	the	same	as	canon,	until	the	Evil	Robot	arrives	to	take	over	Sunstar's	body,	which	results	in	a	completely	new	endgame	where	the	Evil	Robot	has	to	be	destroyed	once	and	for	all.	Alternate	Continuity:
The	first	half	of	the	story	is	a	What	If?	The	first	two	are	awarded	for	five	and	ten	deaths	in	a	row	without	scoring	a	single	frag	respectively,	and	Llama	is	given	by	fragging	a	player	in	the	middle	of	typing	a	message,	using	the	menu	or	console,	or	lagging.	In	addition	to	a	having	a	higher	health	pool,	some	of	the	Stardroids	have	special	abilities
compared	to	regular	players	or	bots;	Mars	can	instantly	fire	out	his	Photon	Missiles	without	delay	while	Pluto	can	instantly	Break	Dash	without	having	to	charge	up	first,	Jupiter	has	free	flying	while	Saturn's	Black	Hole	has	suction	like	Galaxy	Man's	Black	Hole	Bomb,	and	Uranus	opts	for	a	huge	amount	of	health	compared	to	the	others.	But	then	Terra
appears,	annihilates	Duo,	and	kidnaps	Dr.	Wily.	If	the	player	cheats	to	get	the	Proto	Buster	(the	map	doesn't	have	it	otherwise),	the	structure	can	be	destroyed	with	it.	With	each	phase	of	the	battle	against	Weapons	Archive,	the	elevator	to	the	Wily	Station	rises	further	and	further	into	the	outer	space	-	it's	noticeable	through	the	windows.	Most	of	the
Area-of-Effect	weapons	were	changed	to	diffentiate	from	each	other:	In	the	Classic	series,	Time	Stopper	and	Flash	Stopper	both	had	the	same	effect	of	stopping	time.	He	has	full	movement	capabilities	as	well	as	some	more	powerful	attacks	compared	to	his	appearance	in	Mega	Man	3.	Luckily,	Proto	Man	drops	in	before	they	can	do	the	deed,	turning
the	fight	into	a	hectic	2-on-4	affair.	Some	classic	Mega	Man	elements	like	Denial	of	Diagonal	Attack	aren't	present;	the	lack	of	that	makes	aimable	weapons	(like	Metal	Blade)	inherrently	less	useful	due	to	the	first	person	shooter	genre	lacking	that	element.	Type-O	(dark	grey	with	shrinking	rings)	sucks	in	everyone	nearby.	Also	in	Dr.	Light's	Lab,	Ice
Man	may	occasionally	say	something	about	his	Mega	Man	Powered	Up	personality.	With	a	strong	sense	of	justice!"	Mythology	Gag:	The	Guts	Dozer's	reveal	at	the	end	of	Chapter	2	is	punctuated	by	an	8-bit	remix	of	the	Gutsman's	Ass	riff.	Climax	Boss:	Gamma,	past	Version	1.	Ring	Man	was	spaghettified	by	Saturn's	Black	Hole.	Version	2	came	in	June
2011	and	added	content	from	Mega	Man	7	while	simultaneously	borrowing	the	8-bit	graphics	from	the	fan	made	project	Rockman	7	FC.	The	bots	drop	a	lot	of	references	in	their	BOTCHAT	dialogues:	Bad	Box	Art	Mega	Man:	This	is	my	destiny!	Bad	Box	Art	Mega	Man:	Some	days	you	just	can't	get	rid	of	a	bomb!	Cut	Man:	Let's	see	how	you	do	against,
Kung-fu	Cutman!	Elec	Man:	Don't	you	go	hugging	me...	Does	this	look	familiar	to	you?Mega	Man	8-Bit	Deathmatch	is	a	Mega	Man	(Classic)	themed	multiplayer	Game	Mod	for	the	Zandronum	(previously	Skulltag)	engine,	which	itself	is	a	Game	Mod	of	Doom.	Cue	Phase	2.	In	order	to	ensure	Sunstar's	resurrection,	the	eight	remaining	Stardroids
(thanks	to	Mars)	willingly	let	themselves	be	infected	with	Roboenza	in	one	final	attempt	to	stop	the	player	and	Dr.	Wily.	The	one	called,	Maestro.	And	these	aren't	just	balance	patches,	the	changes	practically	make	them	brand	new	weapons	and	maps!	It's	Lampshaded	by	the	Robot	Masters	(mostly	Cut	Man)	in	the	hub.	The	Stardroids	were	a	villainous
group	of	robots	reprogrammed	by	Dr.	Wily	in	Mega	Man	V	to	take	over	the	world;	but	in	here	he	has	had	no	in	in	their	programming,	instead	being	an	Omnicidal	Maniac	cult	hell	bent	on	awakening	Sunstar	to	destroy	the	world	from	the	start,	essentially	making	them	more	like	their	versions	from	the	Archie	Comics	and	Gigamix.	The	player	is	not	even
controlling	him.	scenario	taking	place	immediately	after	Mega	Man	6,	exploring	what	might	have	happened	if	Mr.	X	had	been	a	real	person	instead	of	a	disguised	Wily	¢ÃÂÂ	in	this	case,	a	more	proper	Tournament	Arc	that	was	more	than	just	the	sixth	game's	backstory.[[note]]Interestingly,	the	comic	book	adaptation	made	Dr.	Wily	and	Mr.	X	into
separate	people	as	well...	Brought	Up	to	Eleven	with	some	of	the	custom	usermade	skins,	such	as	Gamma	or	the	entirety	of	the	Wily	Castle	from	Mega	Man	10,	although	you	can	avoid	downloading	them.	the	king!	Hyper	Storm	H:	Now	you're	king	of	the	dead!	(throws	King	out	the	window)	Buster	Rod	G:	Wow,	such	wit	Storm!	I	didn't	know	you	had	it
in	ya!	Hyper	Storm	H:	Hehe.	And	since	you	can	use	Flame	Sword	a	little	faster	than	once	every	second,	you	can	do	a	total	of	155	points	of	damage	with	each	swing	(assuming	all	sparks	and	trails	hit	the	target).	Version	5B	corrects	this	by	completely	revamping	the	content	from	the	initially	released	game	to	match	the	quality	of	everything	made	in
Version	3	and	beyond.	Killed	Off	for	Real:	The	fake	Mega	Man	from	Mega	Man	Powered	Up	is	a	Recurring	Boss	throughout	the	first	5	chapters,	with	him	teleporting	away	the	first	two	times	and	then	Faking	the	Dead	after	the	third	time.	It	can	be	turned	off	in	the	options,	though.	Zero-Effort	Boss:	Dr.	Wily	in	his	Skull	Suit	at	the	very	end	of	the	Wily
Tower	chapter,	after	beating	the	Genesis	Unit.	Face	Hugger:	Evil	Robot's	head	latches	onto	Sunstar's	face	in	an	oddly	familiar	way.	Meta-wise,	starting	from	Version	4,	the	Purple	Team	(changed	to	Yellow	in	Version	5)	is	represented	by	King	as	opposed	to	Mr.	X.	Surprisingly,	none	of	the	actual	single	player	bosses	speak	while	you	fight	The	Head	of
Heating:	The	Mega	Importor	Man,	after	cleaning	the	Fire	Man	map	in	the	campaign.	As	revealed	at	the	end	of	the	Wily	Tower	Capãtulo,	and	in	the	Stinger	of	the	mega	man	8	chapter,	Dr.	Wily	reveals	that	he	has	preserved	some	evil	energy	samples,	and	plans	to	refine	it	in	a	more	controllable	way,	including	the	use	is	for	Create	and	disseminate
robbeen	during	the	Clãmax	of	the	mega	man	9	chapter,	preparing	the	scenario	for	Mega	Man	10.	What	follows	is	a	demon	possession	of	the	Sunstar	body	when	grabbing	on	his	face,	a	horrible	transformation	of	the	body	once	heavenly	of	the	Demonãaca	mockery,	and	an	escape	sequence	of	this	new	fuse	known	as	"eclipse".	The	weapon	can	also	be
obtained	during	the	third	phase	of	the	battle	of	Quint,	where	it	takes	the	player	to	the	near	future	(or	to	the	present	from	version	6).	The	sequence	of	the	crimes	presents	the	teacher	drifting	in	space,	broken	and	beaten,	ready	to	become	little	more	than	spatial	rubble.	If	you	use	the	ice	wall	on	it,	the	head	of	the	cold	man	appears	for	a	moment.	When
King	gives	his	war	funds	so	that	the	revolution	of	the	robot	to	Dr.	Light	is	distributed	to	those	affected	by	the	war,	Magic	Man	lost	his	funds	and,	therefore,	is	reduced	to	acting	as	a	wizard	of	the	street.	Save	the	villain:	At	the	end	of	the	mega	man	10	chapter,	Dr.	Wily	agrees	to	help	end	his	roboonza	plot,	but	then	Terra	appears,	looking	for	Wily's
assets	for	his	own	proposal.	Comment	"Not	so	different":	if	you	talk	to	Skull	Man	during	the	playable	epics,	they	accuse	you	of	enjoying	the	emotion	of	the	battle	as	much	as	they	do.	Plug	man:	I	love	my	plug	poure!	It	is	very	bad.	Humans,	and	focuses	completely	on	the	multiplayer	typic	game,	such	as	Deathmatch,	Team	Deathmatch,	Capture	The	Flag,
etc.	Sun	glasses,	flat	eyebrows	and	no	point	in	its	front	houses	the	second	Master	Master	robot	Pet	the	Dog:	In	the	Playable	Epilogue,	talking	to	Dr.	Light	has	him	point	out	that	while	Dr.	Wily	is	still	set	in	his	evil	ways,	he	cared	enough	to	bring	the	damaged	Maestro	to	Light	Labs.	Thrown	Out	the	Airlock:	Terra	literally	pulls	Maestro	out	the	airlock	of
Cossack	Cruiser	before	fighting	him	personally.	Artificial	Stupidity:	Bot	pathfinding	leaves	a	lot	to	be	desired,	and	leads	to	such	incapabilities	such	as	being	unable	to	chase	players	up	ladders	and	running	on	the	spot	next	to	cliff	edges.	Significant	Anagram:	Letter	No.	4	from	the	mailbox	(the	one	with	horrible	grammar	written	by	Needle	Man)	is
addressed	to	someone	named	"Ray	Blewilt".	It	fires	a	Spread	Shot	of	three	powerful	explosive	projectiles	by	default	for	a	low	energy	cost,	and	charging	it	up	creates	a	massive	burst	of	blue	flames	that	can	easily	One-Hit	Kill	most	bots.	Punk's	map	during	Chapter	13	is	Quake	III:	Arena's	Q3DM6:	The	Camping	Grounds.	Crash	Man	did	not	see	Napalm
Man's	Crystal	Eye.	...	Ditto	for	Terra	and	Sunstar	briefly	in	Chapter	13	before	they	introduce	themselves.	After	Gamma	is	defeated,	Mr.	X	recognizes	the	player's	true	potential,	and	settles	for	a	much	more	grandiose	golden	statue	instead.	The	second	phase	of	Bass's	new	boss	fight	in	the	Mega	Man	7	chapter	uses	an	unused	song	from	the	original
game.	Averted	with	their	redesigned	battles	from	Version	5B	onwards,	though.	Batman	Gambit:	Dr.	Wily	attempts	this	twice,	with	varying	level	of	success.	Version	5B	subtly	addresses	this	through	an	implication	that	Wily	had	tampered	with	the	police	robots	while	in	jail,	which	resulted	in	his	escape.	Wave	Man	and	Stone	Man	both	appear	on	Concrete
Man's	map.	It	also	makes	Chapter	7	much	more	relevant	to	the	plot	rather	than	merely	a	Mission	Pack	to	the	previous	6	chapters,	including	a	new	boss	fight	against	Bass.	Top	Spin	gets	a	completely	insane	upgrade:	It's	a	one	hit	K.O.	almost	every	time	it	makes	contact,	is	amazing	for	sneak	attacks	and	See	Freram	to	do	tuing	on	surping	a	vail
yopleopucan	sumbanan	sabil	,rue	,	Naban	)	Bebrackberber	tumbates,	Badan	tumb.	,	there	is	not	and	his	feet	in	the	salubaleral	mbaley	subane	yoban	,	sabɛplock	or	nakalmates,	kabɔ	lame	.	Sickles	Pontlelapal	nugr)	nuk	subɔ	yo	soboo	,	sabɔ	)	kubrame	kubate	tabantubate	mbertubate	mbertubate	mbertubate	mb.	Cane	Ane	Aman	Herophone	The	pnininis
Aaler	Au'	A	tat	COKO	Yot	snower	Abox	..lal	..lal	..l	...S	mimess	,	sabɔ	,	sabɔ:	Lets	the	settstttukh	tubloo	Mao	Macanek	Plaso	yo	rao	hastor	subate	mbrame	-	)	-M	)	mbrame	.	The	ssspentie	Setone	Sate	See	next	.	Elarary	Halway	Ealway	Salway	The	salrrudehs	suban	subal	yobal	suban	,	milames	nakalmm	tabalm	I'm	aluban	.	A	reference	to	its	fusión	in	the
concrete	man	of	the	popular	webcomic,	Bob	and	George.	Even	evil	has	rules:	Dr.	Wily	does	not	try	to	deceive	his	own	robots	during	non-boss	levels	to	give	them	advantages	towards	non-wily	robots,	especially	when	considering	Wily's	state	as	Big	Bad.	Pragmal	adaptation:	Many	of	shield	-based	weapons	have	been	changed	from	the	original	games,	to
avoid	redundancy.	Man	of	the	fire:	keep	the	ice	away	from	the	pillars	of	fire	of	my	new	stage.	Why	did	it	have	to	be	Arena?	And	then,	Sunstar	emerges	from	the	star	Wily	launched	in	the	sun,	crowned	flame	and	taking	the	master	back	to	the	earth.	Space	elevator:	Naturally	it	appears	in	Mega	Man	10	chapter.	Near	an	enemy	infected	with	type-t	dyes
Roboenza	your	Pãºrpura	screen	and	slows	down	your	movement	speed.	In	Mega	Man	II,	he	is	easily	sent	with	a	predictable	patron,	and	Sakurgarne's	weapon	signs	of	him	is	relatively	in	ºyl.	One	of	the	Líneas	de	Diogogo	of	the	Galaxy	man	in	the	laboratory	of	Dr.	Light:	Galaxy	Man:	In	space,	no	one	can	hear	you	shout!	Another	line	in	Dr.	Light's
laboratory,	this	time	of	Splash	Woman:	Wily	gives	you	a	hell	of	a	sick	burn	that	sounds	familiar	when	he	believes	that	you	expected	that	his	castle	had	the	remaining	deposits	of	the	evil	energy	left	of	the	Employed	Energy	Robot.	His	original	aspect	had	to	be	only	a	simple	head	of	strength;	Here,	it	is	one	of	the	two	bosses	of	V5,	and	also	plays	a	key	role
related	to	the	plot	on	the	stage	of	the	events	of	Mega	Man	10.	For	the	robot	teachers	who	come	in	the	subsequent	expansions,	however,	they	always	come	In	the	numã	©	rich	order	that	usually	occurs	in	the	crimes	of	each	game.	You	can	also	get	the	flame	medal	of	a	bot	if	you	are	raised	enough.	There	is	no	other	"negative"	medal	known	as	"spam",
but	as	Mega	Man	8-bit	,eluspaC	,eluspaC	yliW	la	atorred	y	ahcul	rodaguj	le	is	,5	noisreV	tsoP	:tobmooD	nu	dadilaer	nE	]aton[[.aicnatsnucric	anugnin	ojab	ranag	edeup	es	on	,GFB	amra	nu	ed	ecerac	It	begins	to	beg	for	mercy	as	usual	...	the	question	of	the	teacher's	real	creator	becomes	a	point	of	the	plot	later,	although	as	part	of	the	plot	of	bonus	boss
by	Ra	Moon.	You	should	be	training	for	your	next	game!	Ow,	I'm	sorry.	This	culminates	in	version	5,	where	Wily	has	refined	the	evil	energy	in	roboenza,	infecting	robots	worldwide,	including	the	player	and	the	mega	man,	who,	if	he	did	not	work	in	time,	would	eventually	become	the	version	of	Quint	fought	so	the	bonus	chief.	The	final	struggle	of	the
chapter	of	the	Gã	©	nesis	unit	is	against	the	unit	of	Galasis	as	a	cohesive	whole.	Then,	each	expansion	caused	Campaã	±	a	mm7	to	be	mandatory,	but	it	was	highlighted	by	the	lack	of	development	of	the	story,	since	the	scenarios	of	Campavae	are	later	part	of	a	continuous	story,	with	version	3	Stinger	that	promotes	version	4	and	version	4	in	Sã
revealing	that	Dr.	Wily	still	has	plans	to	use	the	evil	energy	of	MM8.	Spectacular	Spinning:	Thanks	to	Power	Freak,	Power	Feet,	Top	Spin	is	a	very	viable	weapon	that	in	Mega	Man	3.	It	is	my	kingdom.	With	a	single	kick,	the	low	shrinks.	However,	if	OpenGL	renderer	is	used,	then	Mega	Man	will	take	proto	to	return	to	the	laboratory	while	the	teacher
faces	the	mega	mech	shark	(although,	there	could	be	access	to	the	alternative	sequence	after	winning	the	game,	surprising	the	False	man	in	the	open	the	door	before	fighting	proto	man).	To	relieve	the	increasing	arsenal	managing	of	the	teacher	for	capitulum	13,	you	can	always	visit	Dust	Man's	machine	in	Cossack	Cruiser	and	turn	off	any
unnecessary	weapons	at	this	time.	The	object	in	question	ends	up	being	vital,	being	the	"sand"	in	which	you	fight	while	you	are	persecuted	by	false	men.	Only	the	MM9	Robot	Masters,	the	Gã	©	nesis	and	the	erbmeicid	erbmeicid	ne	adaznal	,3	n³ÃisreV	.allertse	atutsa	al	atsah	sodauceda	stob	ed	soditrap	sol	ne	srelliK	naM	ageM	sol	a	satnerfne	et
acnun	y	,otelpmoc	rop	sodarculovni	n¡Ãtse	on	euq	sol	ne	solutÃpac	sol	ed	sotnexe	ratse	la	oport	etse	naviuqse	2012,	added	additional	Mega	Man	8	content,	also	borrowing	Rockman	8	FC	graphics,	while	retroactively	added	Mega	Man	content	on	to	the	original	Mega	Man	chapter.	And	then	there	is	the	first	game	scene	of	Chapter	12,	which	shows	how
the	effects	of	Roboenza	really	are	to	those	affected;	Illusions	of	the	evil	power	robot,	voices	in	the	head	overcoming	their	thoughts,	an	army	of	oneself	in	several	states	of	destruction	looking	at	them	and	their	metal	armor	disintegrate	to	reveal	the	robotic	skeleton	below.	all	to	get	the	trophy.	Made	by	the	evil	robot	just	before	its	bite	the	power	of	the
MM8	Robot	Masters	and	flee	to	outer	space.	Not	brainwashing:	talking	to	Splash	Woman	after	chapter	12	reveals	that	the	letter	they	wrote	was	not	due	to	Wily's	reprogramming:	they	still	have	the	same	feelings	they	did	when	they	wrote	it.	Sakugarne	is	very	useful	as	support	for	him	in	the	battle,	as	it	is	when	the	player	handles.	Master	has	no	choice
but	to	ally	with	cunning	and	investigate	this.	Back	to	dust:	Sunstar	vanishes	into	ashes	just	when	he	takes	Master	back	to	Earth	at	the	end	of	Chapter	13.	Wily's	armor	that	uses	the	post-Genesis	unit	fight	and	when	it	unites	to	fight	you	to	fight	the	Stodroids	in	Chapter	13	has	the	basis	of	In	your	Super	Nintendo	Side	Mega	Man	Soccer	armor.	I	am	your
biggest	fan:	AwesomeFan92,	whoever	it	is,	for	the	player.	Physical	God:	In	addition	to	looking	at	the	skills	of	his	original	counterpart,	Sunstar	has	enough	power	in	him	to	take	over	the	entire	astute	star	by	kidnapping	his	body,	and	even	after	the	resulting	monster	is	thrown	into	the	sun,	Sunstar	Still	survives	enough	time	to	take	Master	back	to	Earth.
It's	hard	to	be	great	when	I'mhugging.	escort	mission:	if	you	want	the	mega	manweapons	during	Chapter	13,	you	will	have	to	keep	Mega	Man,	Proto	Man	and	Bass	alive	during	the	stages	that	are	your	teammate	in	the	Star	of	Wisdom.	I'm	a	hero.	Tengu	Blade's	dash	is	now	used	by	loading	the	weapon.	Proto	Man	is	accelerating	back	to	Dr.	Light's	lab.
Propagation	Shoe:	Along	with	the	existing	guns,	Gyro	Attack	has	been	re-elaborated	to	split	into	a	second	push	button,	and	the	two	Wild	Coil	projectiles	are	now	close	enough	that	have	become	this.	Eclipse	later	takes	this	to	Eleven	as	the	final	head	of	Chapter	13,	after	having	completely	spread	through	the	Wily	Star,	making	it	his	body.	Scene	of
infections:	chapter	12	starts	with	you	returning	to	Dr.	Light's	lab	and,	after	a	brief	conversation	with	Tornado	Man,	heading	to	the	basement.	Starvation	Control	Point:	The	combination	of	this	and	the	Marathon	Chief	is	what	makes	Quint	such	a	brutal	Bonus	Chief.	Likewise,	Gravity	Hold,	Centaur	Flash,	Astro	Crush,	Lightning	Bolt,	Tornado	Blow	and
Black	All	holes	have	been	changed	to	differentiate	between	themselves	and	Rain	Flush	especially.	Instead,	you	collect	screws	and	use	them	to	buy	extra	Auto	weapons.	Here,	it	is	a	good	weapon,	but	not	the	beast	that	overpowered	was	in	the	original	title:	the	triple	shot	is	harder	to	use,	between	enemies	that	do	not	move	foreseeably	and	can	see	no
path	but	forward,	and	the	slow	shooting	speed	means	that	it	is	not	always	the	optimal	choice.	Naturally,	any	weapon	that	is	damaged	by	the	restriction	also	benefits.	In	the	real	game,	however,	this	scene	is	completely	different.	Sunstar	manages	to	survive	as	much	as	being	taken	by	the	Malignant	Robot	as	getting	dragged	to	the	Sun	along	with
Eclipse,	but	as	soon	as	he	finishes	taking	the	Master	backEarth,	it's	broken	into	ashes.	At	the	end	of	Master	Robot's	pamphlet	in	version	5B,	the	fake	Mega	Man	appears	a	fourth	time	to	challenge	you	to	a	last	battle	with	him,	even	talking	to	you	extensively	before	the	fight,	asruoy	dna	,retal	emac	taht	sessob	eht	naht	thgif	ot	xelpmoc	ssel	yllareneg
erew	dna	yalpemag	hctamhtaed	lausu	eht	morf	kaerb	a	sreyalp	evig	ot	naht	rehto	yrots	eht	ot	noitcennoc	elttil	dah	sessob	eht	,retpahc	hcae	fo	noitelpmoc	eht	neewteb	thgiL	.rD	hguorht	dlot	ylno	dna	elpmis	ylriaf	yrots	yrots	,3	noisrev	ot	roirp	.snopaew	htiw	deppipuqe	meht	neo	yb	eno	6-1	nam	amem	morf	sretsam	bob	oleb	oft	uraft	olfe	roirp	.TEGET
DEDNETNI	RIEHT	GNTHGIF	ER'YEHT	ON	hcum	in	REHTO	HCAE	GNITHGIF	PU	DNE	HEHT	OS	,pu	maet	ot	ot	yrolg	eht	tnaw	yeht	dna	stod	stod	scarc	rehct	you	detcepxe	eb	dluohs	sthgif	eno-no-eno	dna	dedulcnoc	si	tnemanruot	eht	retfa	neve	sehctamhtaed	lla-rof-eerf	evah	ot	eunitnoc	11	dna	8	,7	sretpahC	yhw	nialpxe	ot	shguaL	rof	deyalP	:raW
liviC	ymenE	.tih	tsal	yrev	eht	ot	sdrager	htiw	ylno	Tub	,tneserp-imes	ltits	tnemele	siht	.Siht	ed	stob	eht	Fo	tsom	:retnab	ssom	.siht	gniod	yb	oblik	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ebbili	si	,gnittes	retoohs	nosrep-tsrif	lausu.	Oot	emit	FO	kcin	eht	because	spord	nam	authorp	.ortseam	Fo	em	noac	eht	in	the	llew	in	the	,seires	krowte	elttab	nagem	eht	by	Sivanmron	eht	yb
deripsni	niks	tluafed	or	nebig	,	,	.	Essiwrehto	dluow	yeht	naht	naht	resae	yltnacifingis	nam	ekaf	ro	rewot	s'gnik	ekel	slevel	namuh	eht	if	you	psnna	snna	llam	ltiop	ow	yhttal	sht	alp	alp	alp	pa	'The	.tohs	era	ediccejorp	ynam	woh	senimreted	level	egrahc	s'dleihs	knuj	:semag	langiro	rieht	t'nerew	yehw	emoceb	evah	snopaew	fo	scuahs	edis	scuata	...Semit
eerht	suoivep	eht	It	was	involved	that	it	was	Mega	Mang	itself	instead	of	a	richo	-rich	tournament	robot.	Grappling-Hook	gun:	The	5B	version	update	returns	to	work	the	wire	adapter	to	function	asã.	In	8	-bit	deathmatch,	he	is	almost	exactly	what	he	would	really	expect	from	a	future	mega	man:	he	is	taking	five	transitions	to	beat,	he	becomes	very
powerful	greatly	very	powerful	during	the	fight	and	being	very	durable	same.	Story	of	breadcrumbs:	Preversion	5b,	the	development	of	the	story	was	minimal	during	the	previous	chapters,	and	most	of	Dr.	Light's	diaogen	after	each	chapter	is	completed.	Ice	Wave	does	not	receive	similar	treatment,	since	you	can't	jump	(while	Search	Snake	can).	Say
my	name:	after	Dr.	Wily	is	kidnapped	by	Terra,	King	shouts	his	name.	GIBS	RIDALES:	Version	6	adds	the	characteristics	of	the	characters	of	players	who	separate	into	pieces	of	scrap	if	they	are	killed	with	a	powerful	enough	attack.	It	is	likely	that	this	has	more	to	keep	the	pace	of	the	aerodynamic	campaign	instead	of	forcing	the	players	to	play
through	three	additional	stages	only	to	fight	against	the	head	of	the	chapter.	My	name	is	it?	Even	Dr.	Cossack,	supposedly	a	scientific	genius,	is	deceived.	Degraded	Chief:	The	Mega	Man	Killers	appear	in	the	Astua	star	after	each	level	is	complete.	The	scene	begins	to	fade,	but	then	immediately	backed	when	the	true	proper	of	the	scene	is	revealed,	to
explain	why	the	various	Masters	robot	are	still	fighting	between	Sã	despite	the	fact	that	the	tournament	is	over.	*	Sigh*	cut	man:	My	scenario	was	updated!	But	the	giant	well	did	not	get.	If	someone	is	affected	by	him,	most	of	his	screen	is	darkened	by	a	white	blur	for	a	few	seconds.	During	chapter	12,	thanks	to	the	robbeenza	outbreak,	they're	forced
to	stay	in	the	Dr's	lab.	Light,	hidden	in	a	corner	outside	the	lab.	Proproto	Man:	Man:Get	up	from	Your	Gravity:	The	introduction	of	version	5	shows	the	Mega	Man	9	Robot	Masters	that	rise	from	a	large	piece	of	junk	in	a	scrap.	Neptune's	stage	now	takes	place	in	Neptune,	but	it	still	has	surface	water	and	a	sky	similar	to	that	of	noon	on	Earth	as	its
Earth	stage	in	Mega	Man	V	does.	Version	The	5B	picador	also	indicates	that	they	have	been	in	contact	with	the	Cossack,	while	the	actual	revelation	comes	in	chapter	13.	The	fact	that	the	Master	assumes	the	role	of	Mega	Man	as	the	Hero	in	Mega	Man	7	and	beyond	is	a	point	of	plot	in	the	secret	battle	against	Quint,	which	tries	to	erase	him	from	the
timeline	and	restore	him	to	how	it	was	originally.	Chapter	13.	Inside	the	flash,	one	can	make	the	weak	image	of	Quint's	face.	Mega	Man	8-Bit	Deathmatch	supports	the	Instagib	features	of	Zandronum.	However,	it	is	not	an	impulse	in	subsequent	encounters	against	him.	During	the	botmatches,	the	Robot	Masters	enemies	change	the	colors	based	on
their	weapons	as	normal,	but	in	the	Dr.	Light	and	other	skins	appear	in	their	canonical	coloring.	Chapter	13	provides	another.	The	Desert:	Wily	Machine	9,	mainly	because	Dr.	Wily	thought	the	heroes	would	be	more	concerned	with	Proto	Man's	ramp	than	the	Reprogrammed	Robot	Masters,	so	it	was	not	prepared	for	any	possible	confrontation.	The
Stinger:	Practically	every	expansion	since	version	3	has	presented	one	at	each	end,	usually	with	Wily.	The	whole	Chapter	13	works	like	this,	with	a	coordinated	team	of	enemy	robots	working	against	you	and	a	single	partner.	More	Dakka:	How	do	you	use	fast	firearms.	Terra	was	also	able	to	be	seen	as	a	Bonus	of	Frameo.	Episode	Title	Letter:	The



Update	Version	5B	adds	title	cards	for	each	chapter.	In	the	middle	of	the	road,	get	the	fearsome	Pope	out	of	the	scrap,	which	has	a	health	bar(And,	I	will	not	be	as	close	as	differ	as	it	was	in	previous	constructions).	The	game	took	a	long	time	that	Wolfpack	Boss:	The	Dark	Man	Fight	at	the	end	of	Chapter	5	begins	between	you	and	Dark	Man	4	...
deliberately	dominated:	in	Chapter	13,	the	Dawn	Breaker	is	obtained	for	use	after	defeating	Ra	Thor	and	Ra	Devil.	They	can	also	see	through	certain	degrees	of	invisibility,	have	a	high	precise	and	can	jump	ultra	high	if	they	are	close	to	a	shelf	in	which	they	can	jump.	When	the	player	arrives	in	Wily,	they	catch	the	cunning	dinner,	while	the	Wily
Machine	is	still	unfinished.	Galaxy	Man:	Uh	Houston,	I've	had	a	problem.	In	the	capó:	the	trailer	of	version	6	includes	a	scene	in	which	two	figures	undercover	to	Dr.	Wily's	castle	arrives.	In	version	5,	the	music	also	changes	when	it	reaches	this	stage.	Unwavering	walk:	Your	character	does	this	after	beating	the	mega	man	7	capãtulo,	imitating	the
sequence	of	the	crimes	of	that	game.	That	same	scene	is	also	an	example	of	this	until	a	moment	at	the	end	of	chapter	11,	where	the	player	is	treated	with	a	scene	of	the	master's	vision	of	being	infected	by	Roboenza,	with	a	floating	pãºrpura	text	that	tempts	them	to	give	in,	Visions	of	the	destroyed	teacher.	copies	and	the	silhouette	of	the	evil	robot.	Its
loaded	attack	can	easily	eliminate	enemy	bots	and	is	the	only	weapon	that	cannot	be	found	in	sands.	Instead	of	the	restart	of	the	battle,	there	is	a	scene	where	the	energy	of	the	day	within	the	teacher	awakens,	giving	them	a	second	heroic	wind	and	allowing	Gamma	to	recover	in	a	més	més	powerful	state.	Backless	Pits:	everywhere,	as	usual.	Version	6
adds	content	of	mega	man	10	and	mega	man	V,	and	version	7	is	finally	planned	to	finish	the	game	correctly	with	Mega	Man	11.	of	version	5b.	After	a	long	wait,	version	6	was	launched	on	October	23,	2020,	and	adapts	the	content	of	Mega	Man	10	and	Mega	Man	V	(with	the	graphics	of	this	last	one	completely	One-stop	killing:	a	fully	charged	atomic
shot	is	strong	enough	to	stopAnyone	in	full	health.	In	Chapter	11,	the	player's	character	must	win	a	round	of	Deathmatch	equipment,	with	them	only	in	the	red	team	(cunning)	and	several	false	men	in	the	blue	(light)	team.	Chapter	7	was	using	the	4	Wily	Wily	stages	of	4	mega	man	7	in	previous	constructions,	while	the	newer	constructions	cut	the	last
three	of	the	alignment	of	the	campaign,	leaving	them	simply	as	additional	content.	Gamma	has	a	widely	wide	range	of	attacks	and	movement,	and	the	evil	robot	works	as	the	final	chief	of	the	mega	man	8	chopper	instead	of	cunning	or	one	of	his	misma.	The	real	chief	fight	is	quite	meek	compared.	Chuck	cunningham	syndrome:	after	Most	of	the	other
characters	of	a	game	like	Cossack	and	Duo.	As	part	of	the	kidnapped	by	Ganon,	the	unity	of	Gnesis	should	not	be	persecuted	when	they	attack	the	king.	Played	for	laughter:	The	reconstruction	of	the	arrest	of	Wily	is	exaggerated,	complete	with	the	interpretation	of	Bad	Box	Art	Mega	Man.	Exposting	game	change:	although	all	the	previous	levels	of	no
boss	were	made	in	variations	of	the	DeathMatch	game	modes	Traditional,	chapter	13	changes	it	to	be	more	similar	to	the	linear	style	of	mega	man;	There	is	no	copy	of	power	in	addition	to	the	Stoardroid	fight	once	the	fragment	pest	is	reached,	the	screws	can	be	left	as	falling	enemies	and	used	to	buy	updates,	and	the	8	levels	can	be	fought	in	any
order	before	taking	a	linear	route	again	of	four	levels.	If	the	user	uses	Flame	Sword	while	on	the	ground,	an	"Supawner"	object	on	the	floor	is	also	created.	The	sand	of	the	solar	man	in	which	you	fight	against	the	odanisesa	odanisesa	¡Ãtse	on	euq	ogimene	nu	a	azirreta	odnauc	o±Ãad	abicer	etenij	us	euq	odneicah	y	rasu	ed	odom³Ãcni	se	,o±Ãad	ocop
asuac	,lib©Ãd	etnememafni	se	enragukaS	le	,II	naM	ageM	nE	.asreveciv	y	enragukaS	¡Ãtse	ednod	ed	acrec	,naM	raloS	ed	oiranecse	led	lapicnirp	aer¡Ã	le	edsed	elbisiv	se	tniuQ	ed	esaf	The	attack,	including	the	final	boss.	MINI-BOSS:	In	Chapter	13,	each	Stardroid	map	ends	with	a	fight	against	the	Stardroid	in	question	once	the	fractional	smoothness
is	reached.	Take	that!	In	a	botMatch,	Shade	Man	can	throw	one	towards	whether	you	scrub	it.	In	version	5b	and	more	there,	it	has	been	reworked	in	the	multieapa	battle,	maintaining	the	multiple	botmatches	in	the	same	way	but	making	them	pass	in	different	places	of	the	mansion	of	Mr.	X.	"Intense	death"	Radius:	the	metool	Daddy	and	Gamma.
Doppelgã¤nger:	Wily	to	Mr.	X,	Considering	the	Similar	Facial	Structures	(and	Mr.	X	Being	Far	Better	Than	Wily	Has	Ever	Been).	In	chapter	13,	Terra	goes	out	meaningless	for	how	to	have	the	debris	of	the	blue	star	literally	crush	it.	Adaptational	abomination:	in	Mega	Man	8,	the	evil	robot	did	not	get	much	screen	time,	but	in	8	-bit	Deathmatch,	it
seems	to	be	an	avatar	for	evil	energy	in	itself,	which	allows	him	to	do	things	like	returning	from	death	as	only	only	A	head	that	can	possess	other	robots,	and	take	control	of	the	star	Wily,	with	an	amorphous	mass	forming	much	of	it	that	makes	it	members.	In	addition,	there	is	also	a	character	that	you	can	choose	on	the	Bot	Selection	screen	simply
titled	???.	Deminese	possession:	the	remains	of	the	evil	robot	approach	Sunstar	in	capitulum	13,	taking	control	not	only	of	him,	but	of	the	whole	star	of	the	Wily.	Both	played	directly	and	invested	with	the	Stardroid	struggles	(and	later	the	Mega	Man	Killer	fights)	in	Chapter	13.	The	hyper	homing	sniper	of	the	evil	robot	that	makes	Macross	Missile
Barge	look	like	Nerf	darts!	Marathon	level:	it	is	more	like	a	marathy	chapter,	but	Chapter	13	is	far	and	far	away	the	most	long	chapter	of	the	game,	having	a	lot	of	twelve	botmatches,	all	of	which	must	be	completed	without	being	engaged	once	and	all	but	one	of	which	sol	sol	ed	onu	se	ssaB	euq	asneip	etneg	al	euq	odnaredisnoC	.dulas	ed	sadalenot	y
sesaf	sert	eneit	onu	selauc	sol	ed	,olutÃpac	ed	sefej	sert	y	,sodanoicnem	setna	sessoB-iniM	sol	ed	onu	noc	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪♪	I	don't	know	♪	♪	I	don't	know	♪	ammaG	ed	o±Ãup	le	rop	odatsalpa	res	arap	olos	rodaguj	la	raifased	arap	zev	amitlºÃ	anu	ecerapA	.oregil	tobor	nu	dadilaer	ne	se	on	ortseam	le	is	atnugerp	amorb	ne	yliW	,11
olutÃpaC	le	ne	etnaleda	s¡ÃM	.ogeuj	led	osrucsnart	le	ne	solle	ed	oremºÃn	etnatsab	:subereC	fo	thginK	.etnematelpmoc	y	otelpmoc	rop	ecirevlup	ol	y	etnemanitneper	nellertse	es	ammaG	ed	o±Ãup	le	euq	arap	oloS	.oicifide	la	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	acreca	es	,evaW	roiretsop	adac	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,aicnatsid	al	ne	ohcum	ev	ol	es	,oipicnirp	la	...	01	naM	ageM
ne	euq	laugi	la	,stobor	soiporp	sus	odatcefni	e	soac	ed	selbaluclacni	sedaditnac	odasuac	ah	yliW	.rD	led	azneobor	al	ed	suriv	le	,21	olutÃpaC	le	ne	:eteuguj	nu	se	on	lam	lE	.sapam	sol	ed	samra	ed	satenoimac	sal	sadot	animile	y	ozarb	agem	le	rasu	a	agilbo	et	)V	naM	ageM(	31	olutÃpaC	lE	.satorred	ol	odnauc	ragul	us	ne	atropsnartelet	es	etnemelpmis
ednod	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	odativE	.odnof	le	ne	ammag	rev	edeup	es	,teltnuaG	retsaM	toboR	le	ne	sallatab	ertne	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	1	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	lanif	apate	al	etnarud	:ovitacifingis	odnof	ed	otnevE	.adavlam	aÃgrene	ed	etorb	nu	ed	odatluser	le	se	01	naM	ageM	ed	azneobor	ed	aimedipe	al	euq	acilpmi	5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	lanif	le	...	ranimret	ed	sojel	¡Ãtse
allatab	atse	euq	otneis	:odadiuc	agnet	oreP	.amsim	allertse	atutsa	al	ed	ograc	ecah	es	y	,lisnerp	ecidn©Ãpa	nu	noc	azalpmeer	ol	y	ozarb	led	n³Ã±Ãac	le	atiuq	es	n©Ãibmat	euq	,ratsnuS	ed	opreuc	le	artseuces	y	,azebac	anu	olos	euqnua	,6	olutÃpaC	le	ne	n³Ãiccurtsed	us	a	odiviverbos	ah	odavlam	tobor	le	euq	alever	es	:acin¡Ãcem	n³ÃicanimobA	.amra	us
ed	aÃgrene	al	adot	otelpmoc	rop	atoga	y	oiranecse	le	odot	ed	ragul	ne	rodederla	us	a	serodaguj	sol	a	etnemlaropmet	alegnoc	es	,osu	led	s©Ãupsed	orep	,Ãsa	odneis	eugis	opmeit	ed	epot	le	,B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	ritrap	A	.selapicnirp	sefej	sobma	a	acilpa	es	otse	,01	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	le	y	6	n³Ãisrev	al	agneV	.senoaraf	y	sortseam	nos	liveD	aR	y	rohT	aR
senoicaerc	sus	y	nooM	aR	ed	s¡Ãmeda	aicnatropmi	ed	sejanosrep	soL	le	le	sonodn¡Ãrtsom	,b5	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	ednarg	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	n³Ãjiuga	nu	rop	odazalpmeer	euf	euq	...	.etnaleda	ne	5	n³Ãisrev	al	edsed	tniuQ	:ssadaB	lanoitatpadA	.anatnev	al	rop	etnematcerid	eneiv	a	nedneit	,solle	noc	neib	n¡Ãtse	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	sartneim	euq	ay	,naM	otorP	rop
oditrevni	:atsug	el	eidan	a	ogima	lA	.kcassoC	orecurc	led	roiretsop	etrap	al	noc	atcapmi	ogla	,DIODRATS	ed	sapate	sal	sadot	ratelpmoc	ed	s©Ãupsed	,olutÃpac	omsim	le	nE	.6MM	olutÃpac	led	xamÃlc	le	etnarud	etnemeverb	edecuS	.sohcum	:nocteR	naillewrO	.otnel	otneimivom	ed	seplog	selpitlºÃm	ed	litceyorp	nu	a	)roiretsop	kcohS	krapS	le	omoc(
adaleh	amra	nu	ed	odaibmac	ah	es	rehsalS	ecI	,naM	ecI	oiporp	le	³Ãiconocer	omoC	.espilce	le	reneted	a	rodaguj	la	raduya	arap	0.2	ammaG	raerc	arap	sortseaM	tobor	us	odot	arepucer	,kcassoC	.rD	le	y	thgiL	.rD	le	noc	arreiT	al	a	aserger	euq	zev	anU	...	yotsE	.2	naM	ageM	ne	³Ãsu	al	odnauc	naM	hsalF	ed	esop	al	a	ajemesa	es	opmeit	ed	epot	le	arap
n³Ãicamina	al	,etnaleda	ne	B5	n³Ãisrev	al	edseD	.azneobor	al	ed	suriv	la	dadinumni	ad	sel	)8	olutÃpaC	le	ne	tsiF	oºÃd	us	norasu	euq	edsed(	rodaguj	led	ortned	oºÃd	led	aÃgrene	al	,21	olutÃpaC	led	ozneimoc	la	laicini	otaberra	us	ed	s©Ãupsed	:enumnI	ehT	.otuA	y	naM	otorP	,toboR	sretsaM	³Ãidnecne	y	1MM	le	noc	nanu	es	euq	arap	ortseaM	a	odnajed
,n³Ãicarepucer	ne	n¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	,olutÃpac	etneiugis	le	etnaruD	.ahcul	es	sartneim	elbanimretni	onimac	nu	rop	rodaguj	la	eugisrep	stuG	ed	rezdaD	le	,B5	n³ÃisreV	al	ed	setnA	:mooD	fo	ssoB	odnaznavA	.etnemelbaredisnoc	nallorrased	es	n©Ãibmat	euq	,seroiretsop	sairotsih	ed	solutÃpac	noc	sasoc	sal	raenila	arap	etnaleda	ne	B5	n³Ãisrev	al	ed
adauceda	airotsih	anu	ne	ojuder	es	orep	,MDB8MM	ed	seroiretna	senoisrev	ne	asucxe	ed	amart	elpmis	anu	arE	.lapicnirp	a±Ãapmac	al	ed	odarapes	etnematelpmoc	abatse	,ogeuj	la	zev	aremirp	rop	³Ãgerga	es	odnauc	,ohceh	eD	.netnemgarf	es	odnauc	osulcni	sodatcefni	n¡Ãrecenamrep	y	01	naM	ageM	olutÃpac	le	ne	sodartnocne	azneobor	ed	sotcefe
sosrevid	sol	rop	sodatcefa	nev	es	sodot	,ahcid	etnemaiporp	aelep	al	etnarud	,etnemavitcefE	.6	n³Ãisrev	al	ed	solutÃpac	sol	ne	n¡Ãrarculovni	es	euq	odnaunisni	,gniK	y	ouD	,kcassoC	.rD	led	oserger	lE	quite	distant,	according	to	the	source	material.	Quint	from	version	5,	accessed	through	a	waterfall	portal	near	the	Dr.	Light	after	defeating	chapter
MM9.	MM9.	cisuM	ameT	.sefej	sol	a	etnematcerid	n³Ãicatropsnartelet	al	ritimrep	arap	elbairav	anu	recelbatse	naÃrdop	euq	noreirbucsed	sanosrep	sal	odnauc	zev	anu	ed	s¡Ãm	odative	ah	eS	.nºÃmoc	yum	aicnerruco	anu	se	atse	euq	acifingis	)sanacrec	yum	samra	sacop	sanu	ed	etrapa	,etnatsni	la	arim	ut	ne	yah	euq	ol	naeplog	euq	"nacstih"	ed	samra
ed	atelpmoc	atlaf	anu	yah(	ogeuj	etse	ed	litceyorp	ed	adasep	azelarutan	al	:outum	otanisesA	.soiporp	01	ne	omoc	yliW	.rD	led	ragul	ne	kcassoC	.rD	le	rop	adacilpmi	¡Ãtse	azneoboR	arap	aruc	aL	y	,olutÃpac	led	lapicnirp	efej	le	artnoc	rodaguj	la	raduya	a	nedecorp	seneiuq	,gniK	y	ouD	sriapeR	kcassoC	.rD	:4	naM	ageM	n©Ãibmat	onis	,ssaB	&	naM	ageM
y	8	naM	ageM	ed	saleuces	sal	arap	olos	on	solucnÃv	eneit	01	naM	ageM	olutÃpaC	lE	.stib	8	ed	etreuM	al	ed	nonac	le	ne	odatpada	odneis	11	naM	ageM	ed	sotneve	sol	aicah	satsip	setreuf	odnanoicroporp	,yliW	.rD	led	oerroc	rop	atrac	anu	ebicer	euq	rodaguj	le	noc	animret	,seroiretna	sohcnag	sol	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	ronem	ohcum	olpmeje	nu	euq
sartneim	,6	n³ÃisreV	.01	naM	ageM	ne	³Ãnoicnuf	om³Ãc	ed	oirartnoc	oL	;etnenopo	la	alegnoc	agipse	ed	apmart	al	euq	sartneim	,seraluger	so±Ãad	egilfni	otneimairfne	ed	agipse	al	ed	laicini	orapsid	le	,otercnoc	ed	orit	le	y	amall	al	ed	n³Ãisolpxe	al	ed	esrarapes	araP	.odot	y	odneicid	s¡Ãtse	euq	ol	euq	Ãsa	,adleZ	ed	olitse	la	osoicnelis	atsinogatorp	nu	se
ortseam	le	,ogeuj	led	etrap	royam	al	etnarud	:zov	noc	etneper	eD	.otuA	ed	n³Ãimac	le	se	)kcassoC	.rD	led	laicapse	evan	aL	odrob	a	s¡Ãratse	euq	ay	,31	olutÃpaC	le	ne	y	,thgiL	.rD	la	etnerf	¡Ãracoloc	et	ose	euq	ay	,zev	aremirp	rop	raznemoc	la	otpecxe(	ogeuj	le	raznemoc	la	s¡Ãrev	euq	sasoc	saremirp	sal	ed	anu	:nuG	s'vohkehC	.11	naM	ageM	ed
odinetnoc	le	riulcni	la	rodaguj	nu	arap	a±Ãapmac	al	a	nif	renop	se	lautca	nalp	le	:lanif	narG	.odarojem	y	oveun	ammag	nu	riurtsnoc	arap	etnemaveun	nazilitu	es	3	olutÃpaC	le	ne	norarepucer	yliW	.rD	ammag	ed	sonalp	sol	,31	olutÃpaC	led	lanif	le	aicaH	:gnaremooB	ed	ed	amart	al	ed	otnup	le	,a5	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	:odatpadA	.espilcE	artnoc	ahcul	al
etnarud	otneiv	odnuges	ocioreh	us	eneitbo	ortseam	le	odnauc	ecudorper	es	ogeuj	led	lapicnirp	amet	led	etnafnuirt	n³Ãiciteper	anu	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪	♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪previous	bosses	and	use	them	against	you	in	sets	of	three.	In
order:	Wave	1:	Doc	Robot	(Heat	Man	and	Wood	Man),	Met	Daddy,	Dark	Man	4.	Dr.	Wily	in	his	chapters	1	and	3	V5B	cuts	onwards,	when	he	appears	as	a	silhouette,	he	also	identifies	himself	in	this	way.	GUTS	MAN:	We	take	out	the	Cámara	Boss	Endurance	for	a	patio.	Archaetic	weapon	for	an	advanced	age:	Roll	washing	if	the	player	selects	Sword
Man	as	his	skin:	Roll:	Men's	sword,	is	20xx.	The	Archive	of	Arms	also	has	it,	without	control	points	between	each	of	its	three	phases,	but	that	boss	is	considerably	more	easily	than	the	first.	On	the	Wave	Man	map,	Wave	bicycles	are	destroyed	when	they	collide	with	a	wall.	Terra	himself	crushes	out	of	debris	while	the	star	Wily	explodes.	However,	he
still	can	fight	by	defeating	Bass	without	the	help	of	the	Super	Adaptor.	Thanks,	he	gets	better.	Fake	Man:	I	live	or	dead,	you	come	with	me.	Type-w	(colors	of	weapons	with	two	floating	cyan	flames)	converts	each	weapon	into	a	three-pointed	shot,	including	those	that	are	already	extended.	Combiniation	attack:	the	Giasis	The	unit	has	three	of	them
during	its	boss	battle	-	Alpha,	Beta	and	Delta	respectively.	Springs,	springs	everywhere:	the	stages	of	Burst	Man	and	Spring	Man	have	large	bubbles	/	rings	that	players	can	bounce.	Duo	does	not	return	to	what	Terra	blows	it.	The	virus:	The	evil	energy	of	the	mega	man	8	capãtulo	is	used	by	Wily	to	create	roboenza	during	the	end	of	the	mega	man	9
chapter,	in	which	the	plot	of	the	mega	man	10	chapter	is	focused.	Thematic	Rogues	Gallery:	Your	opponents	are	generally	based	on	the	stage	on	which	they	are	fighting	(that	is,	Aqua	Man	will	appear	on	the	Bubble	Man	stage).	This	is	doubly	remarkable	to	this	point,	the	stages	Dr.	Wily	in	the	rooms,	fifth	and	sixth	games	were	not	represented	in	8	-bit
Deathmatch.	Never	confer	a	trailer:	in	the	version	5,	one	shot	shows	the	player	standing	in	front	of	the	Dr.	Wily	with	its	undulating	undulating.demmusnoc	hself	yht"	,mood	tamitlu	eht	morf	retpahc	htruof	eht	ot	don	raelc	;"demmusnoc	dlrow	yht"	hcihw	,egats	s'nam	tgirb	:tnemesab	tuokcalb	.Egnar-Trohs	ni	lufesu	ylno	si	rettal	eht	tub	,eriaf	FO	ETAR
RETSAF	NETREVED	SAH	GNAREMOB	CCCIUQ	DNA	Seimene	Tnnorfnal	sdrawot	uoy	tnih	yeht	ecnis	,gnittif	.Desipxe	6	noisnapxe	6	noisrev	eht	erofeb	obolp	dna	nam	rallos	dedulcni	,emit	eht	because	.Detaucave	yhelpmoc	edeb	dah	smt	taht	taht	taelp	yb	uoy	tsoc	ecnedifnocrevo	taht	saht	simnam	woh	s	:nam	authorp!Ekil	skool	rewop	ert	tahw	meht
wohs	ll'i	:ssab.segats	rats	yolfeb	5	na	Decalper	si	RETPAHC	7	Nam	Agem	Eht	by	ssob	Eluspac	Yliw	eht	,	Esiwekil	.cigol	dna	roivaheb	s'drows	emalf	morf	smetca	yllautca	"ssenkaew"	s'ratsnus	,daetsni	.dnuorgkcab	eht	ni	Gnimool	Enihcam	Yliw	Decedras	htiwd.	

Due	to	a	planned	power	outage	on	Friday,	1/14,	between	8am-1pm	PST,	some	services	may	be	impacted.
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